
.See ~UMORS, Page 3

department last week during the any child, regardle.ssof age or-grade "It's a'p1ace.<1 cljil<j' ~an go if
first few days of schooL '. is ever approached by a stranger tiley think \h~Y are' in trouble,"

Ke.pods [rom' unident·ified theyshOl,l!d back. away immedi- FaircMdSaid. "TheresidenlS' will
sources say a man· was Qrlving ately. "Anyone that feels sonieone .take the kids in and then notify the
around thc ·schools in a white van is acting suspiciouslY.sliouldbaek po1i<;e. The McGt'uff houses are
last Wednesday,Thursday am! Fri- away. and head in the opposite easily noted by the McGruff sticker
day anirtrying to ~Isuadeyoung direction from 'which the petson is .affIxed in the front window Of those
girls to get into ,his van..The.man, approaching," l'airchil.dsai4. "It's involved:"
alleedl ,vore a, i" . .-i-f..tII~eHll"'~'----IFl1ariiflfe;thttilltdl--ssaaiwdh1I~ItI(C:-.-rlltlUmitmib)l.clf\--Uofr::.~.-

There were no repOits thauany- proached by someone iD'a vchicle McGruff sponsors in thc'lown is
one approached the man oi'the van. to getthe license plates either 9)' good but there is always room for.
Wayne Eiemenk1ry Schoq! principal memory -or. by writing it on their more. Next Tuesday, Wayne pOlice
Dave Lutt said he I1eatd no such hand or something." .' offiqers w~11 be puttiJrgoi). a
thing from anyone in grades K4 Fairchild also s3id the{eare demonstration at' the elementary
and ~Middle" School principal aro\lnd 40 homes in Wayne who's school abo\it-the McGf1j[f Program.

.. Ric.hard Mettcer echoed' the same resi\lents.are·plIft of lh~ McGruff In fact, McGruff the crime do~ will .
.~maiks..CilllCerning~·~-'--f'rO'gram-wtricin;lrttdteilC{;ansCcCk .~

Chief Fti'irchilddia sa'/ iha~if 'ref~ge for an~reason: ~.

WAYNE, NE .68787

not have notice of the'~genda which .
was to have been discussed at· the
annual business meeting. when the
vote was taken to remove the stone.

."We feel it would be in the
Cemelery's'~stinterest ~d alsoln

By. Kev.in Peterson
£lethc Her-dId

St8Iker rumors unfounded say police...

'Group seeks
JQ~eti:ngOn

atry"'stolie .,

a special-meeting of the lot owners
...Jgreview the situation of the moDlF

. . ment for deceased -and abuSed.chilo
dren."

The letter is sign~J?y Alicl.'S.
She~,.YernllRei~, J?eUlI Agler,

The recent rumors tl!at astl,llkcr
was 'driving ai-ountltheelcmentary
an!!' Middle' School' in Wayne.has.
apparenily been discovcredtobe
jU$ithat.,.,.rumprs.

Wayne Police Cl)ief Vern
.----.-palr~1tiI sat no replJrtofany

stalker was cal,led in to the police

'·~Wayne-lle
".,.~

We use ne~spti.ni

with n:cyclc4 fiOOr.

Please,:recyclc ar~er I,Ise.

A MAJOR stumbling block to
start with in the consolidation dis- .
cussion was the two properties, said
Williams. He said the members of
the Redeemer congregation have
needed time to grieve the tragic loss
of their sanctuary. To' a certain ex
tent,-St: Paul's memberswill be need.-

bly moving toward a vote on pos
sible merger and that the fIre may
have speeded up the"process.

Earlydeadlines are announced~--:~',

WAYNE -'- Eatly deadlines will.be implemented ~is week for th~..
Wayne HeralQ and Morning Shopper publications scheduled for the
week of Sept,5, Labor Day. . . .
,~dlines~ill be Friday, ~ept.~. at noon for both the Monday,

Wayne's largest
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inc.orporated-as-Ouf-Sav.iGFsHutIr~ "we'v~nOilosi'ourj)iiildlng ami, ..
enm Church. No decisions have been we're s~sing that we willnoCbe
made at this time on peooaneniuse forgetti!1g the. llast, but inste;ld de.
of builiiings for compined c,(lQgre-· veloping. a .new vision for the fu

.!lation according toSt.Paul's·pastor ture," he cxplainel!.
Jack Williams. . • ,,''We are, joining. our strengths,"

. . . . . . said Qirljnghouse. He said the re-
'. THE TWO CHU~CHfamlltes~",-sponse has been positive from both
bOth "?embers ofth.e-same.!--uth~(a.n -- cl/.I)gregations and from throughout .j)vER UO WALKERS too~j>lIrt.:in tJt~6.!IL-AnnualcW!mwn.1lelping Women. Walk-i\-Thon, Slltur-dlaa:y.Yc-Ul.'-.Ml!JQJ()I'1at-c~.....
synod, ha"":~Il.l!!sc,usslDgrnefger . the commuliity. "'The prayer sup- - urn on the carnplis~Qf Wayne state-'CoHege. Coordmatof -Cyndi -'Wagnet: ~ald over $8,~OO has~eeJ.Walsed
possibilities fornearly, tW() years PQrt from the other congregations. donations still coming in. Judy. sorens'en was the top indivlttual ,money raiser for the_SJ!th stralghl: year '.
and there· still reml!ins many ques.- has just "beed amazing," said "

tions of organization and.s~cture"birlinghollse."lt shows whatlcind" , lk _ .4:1-" h I II' .
'\:0~ei~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~V;~ofcomm_Un~y\Ve-have,"he1Hl~ed.. Womenswa' ,"~J.OD . 'eps CO· ege-

fOf most people," sam. Williams. THE1'fflWCHURCH wil! offi. . ,
-tie said. two-thU:ds.ofthe mem- 'ciaJly m; formed 01\ January I.lintil ii'y Kevin Peterson C;ndi Wagner was the coordinator ets is one of the .large.st groups was prepared and served· by Bob

m;rs ofboth churches voted Sunday til th~n<=<L'tioos-~~L_ '. ~r= . f $e--eve t-whHe- ' I d" ~;';d-t1e ttl R~.;o..··n~attgJt,-Wa~"~
to consolidate.' In. 'a. sense the iwo" tiJ~e with bn~irie~rastisliaL'.:n,~ .. VI ._-Herald~~·..--~ .'-'-~,N~brii~ka'U::~tGover::or Kim -~;I1; ;;:6u~;;~;~;d furw~m~:s Groner, Lyndon Wleseman, Eldon
church cO\llnluniues haveooen to- plaru;areto.retain iheg,ast()ral teams Tl!e 6th Annual Worrien'Hdping . Robak and Nebraska State Treasurer athletics at WSC will not be-offi- Hutchinson,Rico Burkett, Marty
gether Jor iWe'past NJ weeks. Of both chu'l-ches uniler the new Women Walk-A-Thonwas hell! Dawn Rockey were the co-chairs. cial for some time because dona- McDermott, Jeff Goldstein and

,Rediemer's members have been name. ,Besides W·illiams and Saturday in Memorial SljIdium to . KCAU Channel9'sweather per- tions<lli\W!U9.mingjn,'buta! the Dellllis Wagner.
.::;. holding,their servieesat St. Pam's' Gir.l.ing~ouse, the team.incl!1des . raise money fUI WOllltlll'S anI1'erics son' Jutie~Negujf aiYirNeoraskii present time over $,8,OOQ has been ]UQY Sorensen was the top indi-

.sineea llg!lil\mi~fireallbntde- Redeemer Pastpr Frilhk Rollifuss. • at Wayne State Ci1llege. . . !ayceespresident Maria>J<aczor wete brought inwhicli isa\x!ye average. vidUlll money .raiser for the sixth
. stroyC\lUleir churcJiiJi J.i1ne. . "We are three pastorswithbut a . Despite theel(trernely warm the special g!l"S1S and Pat Lutt was The Walk-A:Thon bellan at 9:30' consecutiv¢Year and a team directed

. Whjle the' fIre dig not' force the . C:ill rigilt now," quipPed Williams, temperatures and' high. humidity,- the master ofreremonies, a.m. followed by an omelette feed by J.oyce Reeg was !he top group of
• con~icfution or'the- two churches, who said they each anticipale reo' 1~2':wa1kersshruggedthe'elements "It wa' a ~cce8sful evelll," ..hieh \'illS sp6nooreclb). lheMililttlbtililr--------;---------:""'---:-
"saidihe Rev. Michael Gi1'linghouse, .'ceivingt~e call. from theirJ1ew uni-· in sl!P'por~ of female athletics. Wagncr said, "The turnout of walk- G. Waldbaum C()mpany. The feed See WALK., Page' 3

"~sislJilitpastO!' at .Re<\eemer's,;'il ~ned congregatl'on,comeJ3Iluary, He
'det'initely·moved.up \he vote."-He '
said-the tw() c~urches werelneYita~ SeeCHIJ..R..£.HJ Page 3
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Th~newspaper()ffiCll.wiIl1leClO~M~y,Sel)l:>'

Man CiiIJDPses'iit;dQncef' ",
WAYNE ~.A rural fl:nder maitdied Sawrday ~ighiat Riley's

,--, -c---t~~oRVen~terduring1tdance;-- , '

"i

.'

.WAYNE colJN']"yt~ The. Wayne County J~int Planning
Commission will be cunWicting a p\lblic hearing on Thursday,
Sept. I al8 p.m. in the Wayne COIiniy.court'R90m..The'purpose
of tl!e. hearing is to rec~ive public iiiput·on the dtaftComprehensive
Plan prior to submittal~ the 'Colinty 'Coinlllissiotters .and re1;pec,"
tive Village BoardS. '''. .' . .. . . .

The Comprehensive Plan .-
~~t--..-:SenlS .go,als.-OOjCGti·W8!H_L-~__

and action strategies .for all <:!0
act~~ies whkh affect Twelve votin members 'of the . .,0 '" . Il------'illll'i_:,.....:......_c-.~"""'c----t-e"~-~

,---+----+-~, rugrthQJral~.~':i~IalliynjJ.ell.ll~¥J~fl1Ju~~tal1l!ycrlll~~d~' 1-."-.-..-.-.. ~.~,-.. ~~.-O~[\1.~.~.~..~.'~"--:'~"~~'.~'..-,.. r'lli,~C;;~;;:;~l~~~~g~~:;;je~ilr~ct~~:l~~~$~"..~Wa-yne~.~~hqr{l~tfrc __~-~t() ...mQVe:.'"
Hoskins l!JldWlDsJilC:' -, '0 -OJ

special meeting to discu~sagaiil the By Les Mann~

. Blood J"':. •.•. - ----------- [' ~--;------"'-' issue of the controversial monument Of the Herald'
UI-'~ '-.. f ..,~. to aborted babies which W;lS. erected .; .

AREA .:.:.. The Sioux- h at the cemetery last spring, One of Wayne's endcarillgchar-
laJi.d Blood Bapk has'.an- ·Weal er During .the ,association's anuual aClcrsand.free'lhinkillg..promqtcr,
nouilced, its-September .. ~:~:rI::h"trOI., 7 meelillgAuguSt 16,meml5Crspresen( Lyie George, will be moving to Se-
schedule for blOOd drives in Extended Weather Forecast voted to have the "baby" stone re,_ attle effective Monday.
this area.J!l!!isday through Saturday; dry and moved because on ·the grounds that The man reSpOnsiblefor COllvinC-
• The blood bankwilll>e .. prohibition.miadJ,ocr. ing iliccitYfathe~s to IJ<iiiit"Wiiyne,
at t e. e le.d 1.&&[00:' coo; Ig s, near- on'ThursdiiYo"" tising in the cemetery. Many have America" 'on tl!e new water tower,
Hall on Wednesday, Sept., near-80s:by Satun!l!!; 16wsi~.". ~'-j--t-~~'~~~I-.;';;on~·e~.;;;otmlh"'e::"liou:';;n"'dircn;;-;g"'ta"'lh"'e>rros-;;o;rf"ilth"'e;---~-~

':-'Ti'rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; upper40s to mid-50s. Slllllce. 'famous Wayne":CnickpI)daleii~ the
United PresbYterlan Churcb Date High Low Preclp. . MemberS of the 'cemetcryasso- sell-proclaimed' commOdore of the

. in Laurel, frida~, Sept. 9 Aug. 27 91 63 ciation, those Who own bUrial, lQIS in . Wayne Yacht Club and the origina-
.......,[rom 9 a.ID.,to.3 p.m.; Aug, 28 92 6J .18 thecemetery,am!othersinthe.com-· tor of the' "Elvis Shrine" near his

Providence Medica1-Center Aug. 29 72 54 munity have debated whether ille rented farm home south of WaYne
in Wayne on Thursday; Aug. 30 gl 54 .53 stone should be removed orleftalone willbemovinghisindependent~es
Sept. 22 from 9 a.m. to 3 ReconIod 7 .m.l",pm-ioua 24 hOUlpcriod since it was installed in May, .business to Seattle...
p.m.; and at the M.G. PreclpltaUon/Month ~3.98" The twelve members who are call-
Waldbaum Company, em- Y... To Date - 17.66" ing for a special meetiflg on'the
ployees only, inWakefield. iss.ue said in the~ letterto-LuHilum,
on Monday, Sept 26 from II a.m. to 4 p.m,

..~

" .

Two churches

By Les Maoo
Of the Herald

---- Wayne has a new ch'liri:li commu
nity and it will be one of the largeSt
congregations' in.tI!e community.

Memberspfthe Redeemer Luth
eran and St. "Paul's. Lutheran
Churchesin Wayne voted Sunday to
consolidate thl' two rongregations
into one church whicll.wiU have
approximately 1,200 members.

Tene h ....

t
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._------_._.._--';"--------.----

Wayne County
Court .......... -.....;.. _

.DiiollCounty'
Property Transfers __

..... __.. -----~-,------_.' ----

~ ~:re~: ;:~m~==~a~.:-wri=:= .._.a.m.-
moria! or evi~ence of.factor even~. 2. public illformationavailable fromgovernmen/;al
agencIes. 3. mformatlor. from pollce and (:ourt files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see· FACT

'the Wayne a:eratd; '!'\¥l8d8Y, AugustlJO; ~994

'·ObitUari~s,.·...~......,... ........ --

Dixon County
~~Vebicl~sRegi~_~'·~·s~te~··~r~e·~d'-"'!""""""=..............................

.NEW·LIST,INGS.
ACREAGES .
-2,O.Acres North ofWakefield,l .. lf2 story
house, good outbuildin,gs- - '.

-6.75 Acres betweeitWayneand LaureL Three

Mabl'8Drlver?:We've'
lleduced11JJj:oSl
OI'AUlo·lI1surance.·.~e~c:l~rttiCJl'r).fteriTl9s;.(mallPri~ef1lrige$) '...... " .'.

, , .. .hutnqtju.stppycardf

~08~;f-~";'~~c!r;;;n~~::!~;-{~~""",. , ,~~~a.::-=;'ffk:sg.·~~1Pf~'

.li.n.·additi6n.·.··...' ';tothese newlistin.·................. ......... gs
~~~~~.. .: ..............•....................

'''New Ctmstrilction .-MobileHoffle·
,."-.', .., ,,: , "-"". ".:; ..; .. ".";-,.','."".,':.:. , ....
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Communities-aeat:wnhWi\st~e,~
LINCOLN, ,N;6\.,,f,1,p) -- delay the high costs of bUildi~new prognjrn this summer:"

Composting and .recycling are the , sites," Francis said. A s~orlage of lnJekscleft ags of
order of the day in Nebraska, and Beginning Sepl.I,landfills won't yard \l(aste on curbsthrougho t tho
most villages and cities apparently be allowed to accept grass clippings !fit»; aindhaulers' were not abl to
have had fe~ problems meeting the leaves and other yard waste, lead: keep qp with collections.
fust ofseveraL-waste-bans-foHallli----aeidbalteries1llld--wasteoil;--------~·' ' Bealrice isonesouthea5tNe15raska
fills: ' . . ' .ho d' '00' . til th
, "Yardwastea ~ IS 20 Thel:r.in is a result'of LBl257 commumtyu";ltl IWllltune

ccounts or .to P sed Ii th Le' I:l ' 99' last minute to comply with the Sepl.
percent of the municipal waste as y egis ture m 1 2, I banC't m'a1 b atd
stream" sail! Joe Erancis anassis- the law redefines how Nebraska.. . ..I Y 0 iI;I s egan a y 
ta t d.' . f th . .,.. . . deals with its garbage and sets dead- waste program· ahqut three years

n Irector oe state Depart- r .,.... ' ago. '.'
mental EnViConmental QuiiJj~-- mes.forachlCvmg-speclfic·goals.·--- .- . ."'. , .
. "By finding bener alr,ematives for · __.l:as.t.()~tober, the state closed all Resldentsc~ haul.grasschppmgs

yard waste, we sh()U1dbltableto un~lcensea landfills in Nebraska. lOa\b'op'-~ffslteorsl~up~oron~
keeIloiirIandfillsoPeldonger,al1d ThiS year's Sepl. I deadline is the a-week JJ1ckup serYIce WIth theu

, .' . . . . first· for waste. .~ haule~.,

.;...'--n-:. .._ / ' ·.i.. '>.' .. Used oil and lead,acid batteries ' "We're just about bannfug every-
..."U.l~ contain hazardous materials that can \hihllnow thaiDEQ issayfug,;' said

'ChPlaminate the state's land, andMllIk HYOOll'" dDecror of public

. A Wayne High improvisation received $200 in scholarship money
. team tookfirSt place honors at the to beaPllILC!Lto_a..college.cl.theiT

State. Fair last Friday in the. first choice, a medal iind o!"er gifts.
compo;:tition of its kind. Teams created'a' five minute im.
. Members Matf Chapman, Robb promptuperformance incorporating
Heier, Liz Lindau, .Claire"Ras- , beginning llJ.Idending lines aiid the

'-mussen and Tim Heinemann' each setling which were "drawn lit random

before the skil.
Second and third plas~swent to

Kearney and North High Schools.

one-l.lUG~--%fi~-'_'-'::C_~"'::--

The community entrance'welcom~ .
signs welcome people to the·Repub'
lic of Fremont and encoUrage them
to throw their watches away.

George ---::-"----------,------~~...,..
(continued from page 1)

Skelam, Teri JeffJeys and 10 Jmlck.
. The youngest participant in the
Walk-A-Thon was Sawyer Jager,
son 'of Huck and Chris Jager who
will be four months old on
Septeqtber 3.

daughter Brooke, MiGoelle Ranier
, and dalighters Karl and Amy, Linda

'Raveling and daughter Jessica, Deb
Daehnke and daughter Hilley, Carol
Novak and daughter Monica, Sheryl
Lindau, Sonja Hunke, Vicky

WAYNE STATE Recreation Center director Eldon Hutchinson serves up anomeh:tte.to
one of the participants of the Women Helping Wom~n Walk-A-Than. The purpose of the
event was to ra!se money for women's athletics at Wayne State College.

fund-raisers.
Comprising the Reeg team was

Stefani Simons and her daughter
Shaylyn, Tami Diediker and daugh.
ter Abbie,' DeNeal. Parker and

(continued from page 1)
He said it is nearly unheard of to

See two churches, both iIi good fi,
nancml condlUon; growlngaoo"at
their peaks" joining together to share
resources and fashion' a new and
even stronger faith leadership in their
communities.

''That's a ,~ity council .. 1 can' deal
witli';""sai« George:'- -- --~'--C.

- ---GEQRGE-SAID he is excited
- .cantlconcertfed about his upcoming

move·"flis new $615per month3plU'l·
CALLING THE consolidation a

. ,. uniqlle situation," Willillmssaid it---MJ:en--News · wIll allow shared rewurces and per·
Vie\i Bup.p . -------------- mit additional emphasis in mission,
635-2216 ministry and vision for the commu-

_~_.__. The Senior Citizens Center and 'nity. .

SENIOR CITI'ZENS the Golden Eagle Nutrition Site I He predicted the cOl)lbined con-
A nice crowd ;attended .the Au- will be closed on Monday, Sepl. 5 gregation will find many things it

gitst birthday pany held at the Se- for Labor Day. can do beller in the works rif faith
nior Citizens' Center. Those cele- Chore and housekeeping services than 'the two could have done sepa
brating birthdays were-'Esiher are available through the Senior ratelybefore.
Koester and Densil Moseman. Citizens Center and anyone inter-
C~es were furnished bt~£,ll1nie . 'ested in signing up for these ser-. ,"We will be sharing ministry ..in
Lmdahl; Sarah Haglund a,\\f' Alice vices s_hould contact director Joanne stead of duplicating- ministry," he
Steele. Ice cream was provided by Rahn at the center. said.
Fay Isom.. . ' The seniors will be having their

The September birthday party annual farmel'$ market on Saturday,
wiIJ be. held olL,Friday, Selll. 2 at .5eph 24. It will start at8 a.m. 'and

.menl represents@':~es
incentive. I'm approaching that big
rent payment and the sales effort it
will lake to Hve therewith a certain
sense of terror,", said George.

THAT'S ABOUT as definitive He said his family has been en-
as you can get from a man who will couraging about the move'!'but he
"neIther confirm nor den)/." involve,. adds he suspeCts that's justbecause .

. ment with-the now famous'Nayne they want his stuff. He's not taking
. Chickendales. The al1:male, mostly . much with him. What the family

---f1alJ;"'dlihte.revlew ·teaniwas plC- hasn t taken and he. hasn't sold in-··-Ct ----':1;;.--
tured. in hundreds. of· newspapers garage sales, he's giving away,like .I.1ure.l.l-.-·-
across the nation. this year.' They·theinfamous Elvis Shrine·-an in- , '. '
were photographed while perform- verted bathtub with a rotating Elvis ,(conbpued from page 1)
ing in the Chicken Show parade. sta~ue which he established in his

"Isn't it really sad thatone~frontyard--it will be going to friend said the slaffstrUcturc will allow'
most famous things about the andequ'aILyendearingcharacterPaul specializationofrj:sponsibilitiesand
Chicken Show is the Chickendales."-..J::amp..bell.. . ' duties. He added he has been a lone ,
he added. He had no apologies for George said he isloo~pastor for 2~afS:.aJ)dwillblt look- .

~-~dea to pamt Wayne America on. tohvmg in,his new neighborhood in 109 forward to working as part of a
the, water tower. "It provokes visi· Seattle called the Fremont neigh. pastoral team. He satd he has a great
tors to re(llemberus," he said. oorhood. It was named' after Fre- deal of respect anl:I admiration for

mont, Neb. and its .dty. council calls the two other team members and
itself the Republic ofFremonl. "They" _. they .!!aYe. aIready wmked.we1l.to-'-
have even applied tl> th'e UnitM getoor. "
Nations for recognition. That's not

----a year, even lfioughthatis not a
promise he will return either, he
said.

Protect yourself from couf weather ~~cdstly
.tepairs. Call your Peoples ~iJstomer:S.ervi!=e

Center today to schedule an appciimrnent '

1 Chet"'lulTI"'",Op¢rUlionlhorougiJly,
~·:.....~~iJ~.~ate ~~o~er"~n9 ·~'?~~r.. -' .
•'J.'1n~peH(aild ~Ie~nbutner'and pilot light

'". _4;'~n~pe(t vel).ti~g sf~t:{Hn: .. '
5.1n~p<iWlnd'tlean thermostat,

J:.. -li-In~peot (~mac~-:ti.I(~r(~)., ~

7..J~.~ommen:d waY1-i to make your furnace
rno~.dficie,nl.

"""'---,-------_.~-



The views expressed in CapitOl
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those ofilie Nebraska
Press Association.

•'p.~n~~",c.""'rL"""hII~"""-------C-~---~----:-~~~~~--------"

. • . ' ... n •• • ' ... ' n.\pe~-swa'zhen\l.the act~f per-

suading. 2. ~~~ressmg.0pIIDons WIth the ~o:al.of bnngmgothets· to your point ofview~
3..c~mmumcatl0n on .Issues. 4. an exerCIse m freedom.· 5•. edit'OrialiZing and letter
wnting. syn: see OPINION

Stuff day would help us clean up

,....._----..........., ....- .............~~-_ ... _....

---,-----
,~~=_-.-__ ~.,_~..__=__O__==_~___=_'__-~
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Waynians
A key one is leaving

-/---Editorials Capitol Ne-ws .

Zoning needed. ......----'------Endless-s-t-Fin-g~f_ann-ealsover-
Wayne County residents will have an opportunity to comment . .. 'rr

on the drafiof the county comprehensive plan during a public
hearing this Thursday. ".. ' By Melvin. Paul Two fonner NebfllSka governors, I wondered about~a",eek ago . and lite nexl week we're strappi~g

h
. 1 . th fi Stateho.use Correspondeit! FflIlIk MQrrision and Bob Crosby,.. as I sat in a.Lincoln courtroom. O·~Y·I·nlo·an·electn·c·ch·;·. .' .

The compre enslve p an IS e rst step toward extensive land . d' . . , , .' '" ~
. The Nebraska'Press AssOciation recently jolO~ \0 wrltlOg state There, lawyers werellying 10 decide If Simants' flfSt conviction had

use. planning an.d zoning regulations for rural areas and, villages in ' • ,. ' bo th· "0 'U'on 'f E I Ch 1 S' ..
""'~:"""'~~-:<"-::-::C7=-=--,-,·~ne~w;;;s~p,;;a&pe~g,~a~.~u';.t~e~lr~·~op", ...=S::1:.:,"". I, rw n, aLes._!mants .. _ whn Rnt been thre"nllul (beeause the

""", l.th!!e~coQu!!ln!!!ty~, -;;-;=._--;-_-;-'---:--:--;-;------:;--'---';-"-~~-__:_~:~. -'--ILCfiINCb!.N _ For tile flfSt time 10 the deaffi"penaIty. -. .' kille<l six' members of's Sutherland coullty sheriff pillyed ~ards with ju-
The city of Wayne implemented land use planning and zoning in 35 years, Nebraska will put a They said themoney wasted on ,family in )919 __ could join rors as they reached a verdict), it

• to control building and development in the 70s and the rural areas man to .death for killing aqother court appeals should be used to help groups of !Jatie,llts fro'!'... a state . would be Simants making the walk
of thecounty have seen increasing nl1Illbe~9fac~convened human·being this week. , Ihe dependents of-thevictims--of ·--menlal·h~spl~wh~n ~erwentorr----pnday· niofliing~-'(Simants was

-ffOffilmpcirtant agri'ctilfural'-uses'io residences. The situation iii 'At !l'ast that's what it looks Jike these horrible crimes. And thai therapeuuc ouungs m Lmcoln. found not 'guilty by reason of
most acute in the southwest area of the county which is as this column is be'ing written. convicted murderers .should .be re- insanity at a second trial.)
experiencing growth from the Norfolk area. Hiu'oldLamont "Walkin' Wili'~ quired to work, with the salary Currently, his Qutingsare re- This week's scheduled execution .

County leaders are concerned about the future of agricultural Dley is scheduled to take a long. last' benefiting those dependenlS. stricted. He can go only with one- ~:nSes ~undreds of questions just
..-productioninthecountyifresidential growth is allowed to walk to the electric chair at one "Thedeathpenalty,influencedas on-onesuIiervision. like .thiS one. Don't count on it

Continue its willy nilly trend. Problems with water use issues, minute 10 midnight Friday mom- il is by the economic status and supplying the answers.
ing. race of the defendant and victim, by Simants and Dtey belong to.a

transponation routes, school services, and fanning practices such For some, it will mean that jus- the 'location of the crime, and by sad sector of society that needs 10
as pesticide use and manure disposal are all issues that will become tice is finally served; for others, it the skill of the attorneys, is more be locked. up forever, Everyone
more crucial if clearly defined rules and guides are not established. will be the height of injustice that like a 101lery than a system of jus- agrees on that. But it is ironic that

The new planning and zoning process will undoubtedly mean Dley dies while other murderers tice," Govs. Morrison and Crosby one w'*" we're debating how ..many
the establishment of a county building inspector and will mean any live.' wrote, people need 10 hold Simants' hand
time a fanner wants to fix his barn or add an out building he will lLhas been a long, frustrating
be vexed to have to go get a building pennit.._ haul 10 get 10 this pi>int.

But the minor aggravation will be worth the trouble to avoid Otepaped and murdered an Om-
serious problems in the future--problems which in some counties is aha studenl/waittess in 1977. J.
actually threatening the economic base of agriculture. James Exon waS governor then;

~~~-::~~~~~so~---Pi1R]- ---------.
$10,000 and disco music was the ~ l~1
rag~e long drama of this-case, \),,~rll\P~
PlllY_.ed.. ol1t In.. _countless court ap- Pu ~"~
peals and hearings, has worn on BU'
=:s::~eS~~~~~dthose . . t

I was disappointed to learn of r------------":'OO~==L___.TI!e:~ingly ei)ID.'1>ss.ll'i!!g,J:lf .. -".".-........;.::.1
~ Lyle GeOige's illipendlng-m~ .-- Ma'DD appeals eat at proponents of capital

Seattle. punishment. The victitps of these
Communities likeouts will sorely >Overboard' crimes didn't get so many breaks,

miss free-thinkers like Lyle, 'who they say. When justice is delayed so
helped persuade the Wayne City long, they contend, disrespeetis
Council to paint "Wayne,America" foslered Iowan! our judicial syslem.

--oil the water tower as a means 10 get "Fry Wili," they cried at a recent
visitors 10 remember us. y in Lincoln.

He's had many otheridea's--sOme . Opponents of the death penalty;
.--.'6f them good. ... however, express frustration, too.

We know--though h~i<won',t ad: They point tp studies that indi-
mit ito-that he is one of the founders cate that capitiI punishment is not
of the Wayne Chickendales. adelerrent tOmurder. And, they say

One of my fandest memories of . >.. . studies show.it is cheaper 10 house
_Lyle,almost.as1oiIdas·tI!e~lmosticeSolstice"·partleshf:.threw, was the a killer for life without parole than
on:goingMgumentthe two,oJ us wagedover the proper reference for people , pay the legal fees ljnd court time
who live in Wayne: . '. ~. required 10 leap through the legal

I conlend1heyare "Waynians" beCause that fits neatl in headlines. Lyle hoops' reqliired to take somoo'OO:':S---~"""'95i!

sal s ou ayne. mencans,"'1'm more conservation minded. life.
oUr argument developed into a belly butting conlest in a downtown

,parlting'lot one aflernoon last year. I won but Lyle's parting shot was,
"Might doesn't make {igh~" -

I'm hopin~ ,helinds the gloomy rain of Seattle oppr.essive and will decide
ultimately to return to God's Country.' He'll always be a Waynian. Seattleite
sounds like something you'd shoot into space. .

I
I
I
I

~
i

Edilor I Publish..· leslBr JMann
Gensml Mansgsr -Bill Ripl\anlson
Advertising Manager. TOm'Mullen

Bonnie Fuoss

-~n{used--~--ner;:n~i:~r;tuIDkEil~nSievers
'Qear· ~llltor:' for the greatjob sh~ is doing at th,e

SYS means Sell Your Stum some of those mags were printed in' modeling the kitchen or bllthroom,
You know, all that aging stuff the year of our Lord only· knows getting new drapes, buying a new

Lyle's departure is no doubt one of the reasons for the alleged retirement . in your closets, your basement; when? SYSI l'Ol;ker and couch, renovating the rec
of the-Chickendales. The.y say last month was their [mal appearance in ,a garage, and auic! . rpom; acquiring one more rug. re-
Wayne Chicken .Show parade. What do you plan to, do with it 'Many of us have stuff we dOn't carpeting one more room, remodel-,

Incidentally, .their perfonnance this year was pictured in hundr<;,dsof all? even remember havini The drawers ingthe basement, then profound
newspapers around the country. The photo went out on the Associated Pre1;s How about those old phono are full, the closets are jammed, the joy will surely come! '. .
wire. . , records lha!.cost you $10 each, and . ' '. ent--ls:-----H6~pon-obse"illg

We:lcceived clippings ellis-wee r "orningNews·amtthe·--yell:never~--hav~ I etrliif(fl!ie'a\llc IS SfiifIe([ we l1av.e more stuff than we have
RtlcIctord, III. Register-Star. The ll1lnois ws 'per invited readers to ,naled them 10 the Salvation Anny .Nevertheless, we think if we had room 10 slore, we still want more!
suggest their own captiOQS under a pitt or'the. lickendales. SOllie of the or GoodwiII because you might just one more thing it would make Does it ever end?
suggestions were hilarious. . 'play them somedayl Bet you also us happy! Right?

have the phonograph! Since !he ad- . • . Here's my plan, Why don't we
vent of tape. and CD's, are those . If I could Just..have o~e more all just meeLatthe fair grounds
timeworn space takers worth keep- tnnket, take one '!?ore trip, pur- withour ,stuff on "Stuff DJly". I'll _._
ing?SYS'-.... .... _ H •• _ •••R<:Jerence.? .When wasme-iast- ~ one-mQre-antl'l'le, gel a-ne~ -!llI.¥.--~pridyou buy .mine.

How about Ihosedustybooks-·-time you did any serious research car, or remodel·the ~ouse, t1reIrI~Simple! ' -
cluttering the shelves? But. you and reported on a subject?SYSJ be happy! Happmess always
might~ them! You did onceand Magazinesl Got yo"urs stored perche~on the neltt purcbase:,Sm~ At that time we'll finally have_~

J011 might wan,tthem as-1I reference away? "I j'ls!-hate--thr{)wiRg mem markel1ng..guses--US-toeOOh~lf euough;1ivlOg ruijlpily everarierJ
someday. away!" you say. Can you believe we Just had one more thmg,

'. ._ .._.~~,".,-.,_"~__ . ,., __ . __ -..:.._...... _._. .4Jtopial-J'ltere-~zens-of-sltoos______H_you-believe-that;··I'vC'11etuaI'y-

·-~~=~~~~~~:=:I~:~~ef:c~~~~~~~~~=~~~ ·LetterS·~·· , ~o~~~e~~~&~u::fed one- ~~~ final sulu!ion ·lo-wanting·-

Fort Dodge, Iowa and Wayne has 10 do with Decker Trucking. The FOrt Some~"ere out there at rain- But then, .unfortunately, of
Dodge company is bu"ing the 20 OOOth tfaj'( be' b 'It t th G D PlOt" l' t t . t bow's end. after buying one more course;' it' means. departing th.is

. J , er 109 U1 a e reat ane 0 1, I,Ca sa' emen umen[ and the issues surrounding
plant in Wayne.. . th item, painting. one more room, re- Earth!

Th . Dear Editor: e monument are slill being con~,
ere was another answer that no one got. If you park,20,OOO trailers end ..-'Thilletters-from ClaracHeineman' fused. WhO-turnCd-lhe--eontr(}Versy

to end, theywould.equahhe-exacnlis!Jjnce to'FortDoog-e:'-'~' 'to h..·
.!Uld Jerry Vandebrug reinforce the 10 an a,,,rtlon argumenl anyway? ' , c'

Stay tuned for future lea$Crs, . _fact that the monument in the Certainly not"thoseoppose<!~o_t!J!.>_ ~_.,_,_ ..__-,The_Wayne__Her,a.l.d.3-_.
• • -. • • • '... -.- -,;,;,c"':·"''''~:·_''C'emeteryi!fllkeirllPro:;1Ife'pollIiCilI·'~%~~~~ftert:~dinKI' -the ",!31ili

A
Y s~nlge " 114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

statement.1]tJlre is..nothing wmM .ou -arl,&e-uHneug,. . . -. JCATtON'NUMBEKUSPS 670060
<:.."f'- -.--," " '. ,". ' with, that, )'ustthe location of. the edilion;-"Pro:Abortlon supporters PUBL . -

Speaking of.~.~g tun~, we at' the Wayne I;!eraldare considering' -- prolested th . f th
-droppmgthelele Ison!lsUn r"fth· '-h k d til" th monument is wrong. ecrec-tIOOO emonu- U·.~,·I~ PRIZEWINNING National Newspaper

. . VI. gs O!l . e paper eac we.¥ an u IZlOg e I disagree with ¥T..Vanilebrugment...", I looked up all the articles 111 Association
space and reS(\llrces-ftir more Ii>cJllnews and feature coverage. that the monument commemo.rates and leiters concerning the stone. ~~~~1994. SustainingMem~r1994.--

, '. Recent readership surveys hll\le indicated the listings are being used by all unborn lives. The focus seems' _The. issues br~ught by those in op- ••
only a .very smau~rcentage of the 'newspaper readership, they are very 10 be stq~tly OR the induced abor- pOsitIOn never took a stand on _':::::'--~~Se~.I'Vl-.-'n..,g-----------..,-~----
ellpenslve 10 purc and publish and rea,ders say they would prefer having . tions,. liic;iIoes not remember the. abortion one way or the other (with Nortbeast Nebraska's
more local news coverage. - spontllneou$ly aborted (acts of. the ~xception of one who advocated Greatest Farming Area

What do you think? G~?).There are more spontaneous c~ol~e). SlOce when does wishing
Give uS a call or drop us a nOIe'abortions than ,induced. These fe- lO~eep politicaland ~eligious COI)~ Est~ished in 1875; a newspaper pUb-

--,..:..-·-----------'-tusel>llWstly--gO down the'toiIenm~ oul of a place thai .IS sup- 'S , . sales Re~llS8!llabve -. Choryl Henschke
. , p d b f d Entered in th8 post l)\Iice and 2nd class

. inlothe trash bins,garbage dispos: . ose 10 ... e peace uIlinser~ne ~ge" paid-at-Waylle., Neb,aska ....J)ffiooJ,lanagor 'I:inda.Granfltlid.~~~-
, alS andincmeralois-;:SO \YIiyareii'tmaiteapeisoijOa pro;abortionist? I 68787, Receptionist-laursn Gipso~
th~y included on this monument? would suggest that ti,e paper be Typesensr - Alyce Henschke
Because it's making a pro-life very careful in applying labels to POSTMASTER; Sen~ a'd~ress change to Composilion For~man . Judi Topp
stalement. Surely there..is private or people without knowing the facts. --l'he Wayne Heral~, P,O.Box 70., Wayne, Press Forsm,!" . AI Pippin
b M Carth' . L - .Asst Pressmen·

usiness property Of' one. of the c Ylsm IS a dangerous thing. Nebraslla, 687B7- '.' Mol Hsns~leit &Ksvin Viclor
churches where the stone could be Maureen Smith] -L-----''...:::;;;;::;:;:::;;~--I- ~aLMeiethllJl!jl

...m0ve4.~ultHnd-lhe-eolllJtr--"-----------.{YNrit. ~:;~I:.:rW::~~--co-mmercimPrinter - Teri Robi~s
versy. Couaty of Wayne and Speaal Project Asst - Lo~ Green

Betty Johanson _. _- . tNeb.aska

"Fellas.I think we laid an egg with this perfonnance," wrile one reader,
"We won. That diet of scrambled eggs and cracked com really worked,"

said another. .
. ------·"Here aCliiCl<."th:erea chick, everywherea-chickin iheW~yn~Chicken

Show, E-I-E-I-O," suggested another ersatz editor. .
"A show even old hens will enjoy," said anOlher newspaper reader.
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

···Restaurant' aD.d,.-Lounge
304 North MamS~~t375-5305 Wa .e, NE

. -- HOul's:Breakfast, ·6:00 am. tp I<kOOa-m.

TheLibr~ryCard
This column is .written 'occasionalIyto inform the Wayne area as to

whaUypes -of reading material and other items are available_ at the
Wayne Public Library.

If we can't have a live baseball game, we can at least read about
past glo.ries. David Halberstam's "October 1964" and Mickey
Mantle's"All My Octobers" recount the glory years_ when the New
York Yankees dominated the game_ -

There are two new books about lhe "information highway" on the
shelves..'Jntemet-jJrimer-fer-infomtation;>rofessi6naJs:-a-basie-gui
to Internet Networking technology" by Elizabeth Lane Lawley and
"The Internet Yellow Pages" by Harley Hahn (look iI! ~eference see·
tion) are good sOurces of inforination about the fast-grOwingnetwork._
' Two booksiecently received take you "inside': Washington via the

White HOUse;' H.R. Haldeman, "The Haldeman Diaries: inside the
Nixon White House" and Bob Woodward, "The Agenda: inside the
Clinton White House" should make for good reading - depending on

our articular Utical vie - intI -~=---;-,--tII----
New videos on the shelf include "Thumbelin!l," Disney's "The Ad-

ventures of Huck Finn," "Spot Goes to the Farm" are all good chil'
. dren'sstories.- For those ofyou-who-ean r=ember, "Roadsters,l'111llk-

bouts and country drives" should be like a Sunday afternoon ride In
the old jalopy! Through the llenerosity of the Wayne Cpmmunity
Theatre we now have "The Diary of Adam and Eve; Take Five" and
"Annie." That brings our collection up-to-date.

Don't forget the books -on-taPe when,.y'ou w:e facing a long trip by
car. We have added these new titled: Mary Higgins Clark "That's the
Ticket!"; Jona.than Winters, "The Besl of Jonathan Winters"; Jack
Higgins, "A Gaine for Herocs"; Louis L'Amour, "Riding for the
Brand" and "Collect from a Corpse."

New on the adult fiction shelf - "Last Tango in Brooklyn" by
Kirk Douglas; "First Offense" by Nancy Taylor Rosenberg; "Until
You" by Judith McNaught; "Debt of Honor" by,Tom Clancy;_"The
Homing" by John Saul; "Pretty Boy Floyd" by Larry McMurtry; and
"The Gift" by Danielle Steel.

And then for those who are planning ahead for Halloween, you may
like to check out Face Painting by Lynsy Pinsent, Make Costumes!
by Priscilla Hershberger or The No~Sew Costume Book by Michae·
IineBresnaban,for some great ideas1_ ..... ..
- Willi Ihe approach of Labor Day comes new library hours. MO,nday
through Friday, 12:30 to 8:30 p.m., Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
and Sundays, 2 to 5 p_m_ The new hours begin on Tuesday, Sept. 5.
The library will be closed on Labor Day Monday, Sept. 4.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August-3\l,l994
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Livestock
Market
Report

Scholarships available

-increasingly
~portant

Learning a second langliage haS
become increasingly important in a
diverse nation and in a world with
advanced telecommunications.

And the importance. of foreign
language education is being felt by
many.schools across lhe country.

----EditIrZahntser, a Gennan teac r
in Wayne, attended a presentation at
South Dakota State University in
BrOOkings Aug. 12 and 15. The
presenter was Keith Cothrun, one
of an II·member task force for the
National Standards in_Foreign Lan·
guage Eilueation. - -

Cothron presented
draft copy ofnational standard goals

Construction to the addition of the Wayne State Student <?~Rt~-is--beingdoneby McHan set for the year 2000 fo~ studentsin
Construction Company out of Sioux City,Iowa, T~elldJlltlonlsslatedto.~ou$e stude~t Idndetgartenthrough graile 12. The
slip-port -services offices that are currently locat~d In the Jjasem~ntof the-lIbrary. Addl'. draft contains content standards of
tional meeting rooms will be built as well as Informal gatherIng space. Tp.e expected what students should know and be
completion date for the addition is April of 1995. _ _ . - able to do at varying grade levels.

C h t d Although school curriculums are

Cattle prices soften; .' ggs sea'Y ~i~i~~~~~~:::'s~oe~;::~
- steers were $63 to $64. Medium ' tween set national standards' and

The Norfolk Livestock Market and good steers were $62 to $63. curriculum requirements.
had a run of 567 fat cattle on Fri· Standard steers were $55 to $62. "Foreign language needs to be an
day. Prices ;ere $1 lower on steers Strictly .choice fed heifers were $64 integral pan of everyone's educa.
and heifers, cows and bulls were $1 to $66.30. Good and choice heifers· tion," Cothrun said. "There's going
to $2 lower. were $63 to $64. Medium and good to be a real call for language educa-

Strictly choice fed steers were heifers were $62 to $63. Standard . tors as Americans realize the
$64 to $67.20_ Good and choice heifers were $55 to $62. Beef cows advantages of communicating in

were $44 to $48. Utility cows were more than one language."
- .. - . - - $44 to ·$48. Canners and cutters Zahniser said she -appreciatedRe· ·S·.earch;fund.s-touted were $38 to $45. Bologna!llJl!£__getting~~4-thlHIocu-

w_~e $55 10$65.' ment-and-participating ina relaxed
;-------~.---c----.~----.------ Stocker and feeder sale was held and'interaCtive group discussion. "I

Northeast -Nebraska is l){)t get- only 16 percent of the professional on Thursday with a run ·of 670. wHl focus more on the national'
ting its fair share of the University staff assigned to such cel!ters in Prices were stCl\dy to $1 lower. standards as I teach and plan a new
of Nebraska's agricultural research, Nebraska. Good and choice steer calves curriculum," she said.
Dr. Keith Vrbicky, Norfolk, uni- ,"Correcting this disparity in ser· were $85 to $98. Choice and prime The document is not set in
versity regent-candidate, told the vice to Northeast Nebraska," Vr- lightweight calves were $100 to stone, Cothrun said~ It's a con. _
~dison County Extension Service bicky said, "wHl be one of my top $110, Good and. choice yearling - stantly changing and evolving pro- D 1 ~~.J. • _ 'IT~ ~,
Board at an 8 p,m. meetmg on Rnor~,ties in am elected as a r~, _stt;~~s w)lre $2~ to_$~:l; Choice anI! _C5:SS_IfaVeling,-to--j:>Ia~.DJ:UUtt-gIVen l.'.I-.t-YY-i:lY-.c.L~'~ _.__

~-TUesdaYr-Aug.-30-at-thc-cllunt¥-ex-,-gent.----,-'-,; -pnme IIglifwelgfit yearlIng st~rsSDSU,hl'~d~o\V~~tas~._ u _ _.:...-c-:-

-- ---lefISioR-SefVic~ingo~----,_..~-,-StrengtheniHg-t/le-eJ<tens,.on-staff--~w~re-$8010 "S9l.GOOO:-lIffi1 cholCl> force to set up foru~s Willi teachers Sixty-seven individuals volun- . "Our abili~.to fulfill our com,
, Vrbicky said tht university s 10 Northeast., Nebraska will help he,fer calves _were $80 _to $90_ to get thelf mput. If you want to «:ered to donate, and 63 pints of miunent to-QIp" hospital patients is

Northeast Research and Extension Improve agncultural profitabilIty ChOice and pnme lIghtweIght -beef - initiate any changes lD ed~catlon, blood were collected during the dependent on the support of local
Ccnter at Concord serves.22.pcrccnt. and mcreas,? f~ procescsmll 10 the calves were $95 to. $105. Good .and you have to ~ake local teachers the Wayne blood-drive held on Thurs. communities like yourS," she said_
of the' farms in the Slale but has ' arca,-according to Vrblcky. _~~~,.ce yearlIng heifers werc $71 to players;" day, Aug. 25 at Providence Medical

Center. - '-'-
There was a run of 118 at the Donors cited The Siouxland BlOod Bank con,

__ gra.lu_la.ted_' .th.e follow.i~.g iridiyid.uals: -Norfolk Livestock Market last __ ,
Tuesday for fed caUle. Prices were Pam Masching, director of donor six gallon donor. Larry Hansen;."
$1 to $2 lower on steers and resources for the Siouxland Blood five glllion donor, Alan'Niemann;

. I - I -. d- '. I h.-- I h -f . $1 $21 Ban.k. has cited d.onors for their sup. four gallon 'donor, Leon Meyer;High schoo semorsp annmg to allen 109 a vocaltona or tec mca el ers, to . ower on cows,. . h Id three gallon donors, Lyle G~rge
attend college in the fall of 1995 ,school can apply for the AAL Vo- Good to choice steers, $63 to port of the AJlen Blood Dnve e and Kenneth Liska; and first time
should apply for financia.l aid and cationalrrechnlcal School Scholar· '$65. Good IOchQice heifers, $63 to on Friday, Aug. 26 at the fire liall. donors, Jill. Hanna and, Carrie
scholarships early '- perhilPs as ship. The scholarship is available $65. Medium 'hndgood steers and Twenty.one indiv_iduals volun, "
early--a.s.t.hlsfsll. ' 'to members who plan to enroll in heifers, $61 to $63. Standard, $57 teered to donate and 19 pints of POCphOP·

M
- - h: d- t'to'--fdc'A

. I $42 $46 blood were collec'-~ ,@lfl§.cmg,lft:<:r.o.. uno~ Sugar SugarAl:~rdll'lk"to-ct:Ill(jgeplanners,-- ilil'-acctMited'vocatiollitlot!e4hmca to $59. Ggod cqws, to . ""'- d l'thaole' ,
scholarships'lue ~vailable thl:ough institute or two-year college. The Siouxland Bloo<J]ll!!!Ju;on. ~sources, ISS~~._ a Sp~I~_ .... , -Substitutes,'

. , -~""'" _. - - " f II T---~~e -d- --- gratulated the foll~.".m-g 'In'div.l·d·uals: - you to 1!ieHospltiil"AuxflIary a.nd. ti _,corporatjons fOllndatiQn~, 'rao
e

a
s
- ;A..VftffI-s--f6~~ate.gJVcllfUr 11 - uaIry cattle on tile J. UeS ay vw: II I f h I :tt 'an"-'.r1 'Hyperac ve

"h $ 50 r h If . N f Ik L- . k M k two gallo'n' donor," Lyle Car'Ison.and all t",e vo unteers . or e pmg' 0' ~sociations and numerous ot er time study and 2 ,or a -tlmc or o· Ivestoc aret saw ak th blood dri '
gropps, but applications oftcn are study_ Each year, 100 scholarship prices weaker on springers, balance one gal!ondonor, Jacqueline 10 e e . __ ve a success. Children
rec6ived too' late for consideration: recipients arc sclectcd. of sale was steady. MitcllelL '" " A long,s'tandlng bellef held

____5nmcdcadlinCS-lll.ay beascarly asa -------", 'Top quality fresh and springing She issued a special tlJa.nk you C.e.m.ete'ry ~y many parents Is that.
r - f h AAL All . Le - A T excess' amounts of sugar andyear in advancc_ , App ,catIOns or t e . - heifers were $850 to $1,1 $0. to the Amencan' glOn Ulfl lary other sweeteners cause

Among thc organizations offer- College and Vocationalrrechnical . Medium quality fresh and springing volunteers for their help in making (conlinued from page 1) ,- "'chlldfl'll to be hyperacllve.
ing collegc scholarships is Aid As· School schoiarships. must bc sub, heifers were $650 to $850. Com- the blood drive a success. Studies oUhe effect of
sociation for Lutherans (AALl, a milled by Nov. 30. . , mon heifers and older cows wcre· c 11 ' Kardell, Barris Heinemann, Clara sweeteners. on normal and
fratcrnal bcnefit socicty based in AAL m6mbers planning to at, $500. to $65'0. 300 to ·500 lb. Carro 'Heinemann,l'earl Youngmeycr,Les hyperacttve 'chtrdren have
Applcton, Wis_ tend one of the 49 Lutheran col- heifers were' $27~,to $475. 500 to Voungmeyer and Dwaine and Carol shown conflicting results_ [n

. AAL offers three scholarship leges, universities or Bible insti- 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625·News M_ Rethwiscl'f. -two studl~s sugar dl~ not
pr~grams to hig" school. seniors tutes are eligible for the Lutheran Good '-baby .calves --c crossbred The group said their list of signa. produce a,

stlm
u4ltJnt( effect

who arc AAL members: thc AII- Campus Scholarship. Awards range calves, $175 to $225 and' holstein Barbara' Junek tures is suffIcient to call a special -Dn young boys who were ff
' Colle.ge Scholarship, "the Voca· from $200 to $I,OOOannually_ calves, $100 to. $175_ 5854857 meeting of the' association accord. labeled-as "sugar-reacttve."
- - d - th AAL d -These stud'ies have been-tionalrt~chnical School Scholar, Studentsmtereste 10 e -'-.-.-.- '. . -. . EOT CtUB . _ ~ ingtotheby-Iaws~nd_theyrequest.:...._ -F1t\Qlred bas~-onstudy-": __~--

ship and the Luthc,ran' Campus LUlheran Campus Scholarsh'ip -.sheePJ~l'3dCcounl-Was-1&&aL1ltc.:------m:JICTiibwilfbenmeelln~lJlemec(jng-assoonasposs~ design-. A study pl,1bUsl)ed
Seholarship, should COIi.tact the fitlatlcial aid of· Nortolk LIvestock Market Wednes· S I - 'th h f' ... E I' d

. - . $1 Thursday ept 10 e orne 0 - recen.tly.1n the. New ng an _The AII.-Colle·g.e· SctlOla.rship is fice of the college or institute they' day' Trend- heavy fats were to ,. . .
. - , ' . . . . Erna Sahs ASSIStant hostess IS iJuumal of Medlelne- .available to AAL members who arc 'are planlling to attend for applic,a- . $,2 hIgher, lIght. fats and feedcrs Kris LObe~g.· Roll call-will be evaluated childten whose

graduating high school seniors tion deadliiics and selection criteria_ were lower, e~s were ste;ldy. .' "something that made you laugh." parents saJdtl)ere~el3' __.
planning to enroll at any accredited Studen~s can apply IDr both thc Fat lambs. 120 to 140-1bs., $78 COMMUNITY CALEND.AR behavioral or-cogn[ttv~-
college pr university in th~ United All-College and Lutheran Campus C to $83 CWL; 100 to 120 Ibs., $72 1'uesday, Aug., 30: St. (learning) prqplerns due to
Stales_ Scholarship.-rocipients arc programs; however, If selected for to $.78 cWL_ , Paul's- LUJheran Sunday school _ sugar or asp;ntame (a "Uegar
sclcclC(Lba=loajunioI ~eaLcl,¥--both r~&ClllLaccepLon!¥-ll1lC-__ Ecederlambs: 4(40 60-1000.$70 ---teachers and confirmation parents __ suostltuteT1bey'were. _
ranking and SAT o-r-ALTresahs. scholarshIp.'. - - _ to $80 cwt;- 60 to 100 Ib~_, $65 to meetmg, 7:30 p.m: cpare?rn~.~e:aI~th.Cha~d:~;;'~.;ct.se
Scholarships in the AII·College As pan of Its fr~ternal comm,t· $75 cwt. -- . Thursday, Sept. 1: EOT , s.Parenlts-+----.
program range from $550 for one ment to enable Lutherans to help E~es:u Good, $4.5 to $6();-~eIUb:'N\laSahShOSLeSS.,': and teachers rated each
year-le-$;!,OO{}-for-four-yea=tast-4R~ffisel~essfathe! 6!hers;-A.;\LIltIllm-t Med$2'5nn$fi3'5$35 to $45, Slaughter, s~1i'it'llif)i'i$$,i,'I, Al: Town ch.lid wl'C.,kly. R!-'!':~l!e!"~"V 7-.
year,. 870.AAL members r~ceived .. lams. one 0 ,e country s lj,I'ge.~ to_,.-~_.,,__ ..•_.,._._,._,._.~ ..__TWirlefS~~I,..s.:P~~'"'-c;~ __ '_~,.. _, concluaecrtnat preschool ...

,-._._.. ,'iflLQ!1lfslllpsJllla_linl:-InmC-J~)i~Js<!!!.LQL_lloXJ!le_~cholarship~. .... .. '. . -. Visiting in the hom",:of·Phyllis and school'age children did
$1 25 million For more mformauon about AAL s Butcher hog h_ead count at the H' . h .anddaughter PC Nightly 7 I< 9: not suffer adverse-behavioral
-. . h- h' N f Ik L- t k Ma k t n amm IS er gr ., MIS t I< S 2 m rues .High school seniors who arc sc olars Ip programs, contact your oro 'ves oc r .e °Rh 'lin Kr se Kenneth Hamill is - at a.. un. p... or cognitive effects from high

AAL members and arc interested in' local AALdistrict representative. Monday totaled 668_ Trend: buteh- her°Father.:::orida is a seniqr dental bargain nlfe._Sorry, no pass,ei- , levels of sugar or aspartame.

.. - . . ·ers were $1.25 to $1.50 lower, d 'hb'" kin in NOrfOlk;1:~~~::::::~~-;N~()~w~~~rN:G~~~~e~~~~~:;:;:~i'Z:,P ' h .c th 1 sows were steady_ . - ., . stu ent ,w IS wer g. _. : _S!!i~_~_ ~__~~.~---_ ,_--.__.--Qets ~o_-!!g~J ...Loran 0 0D~,~llS,.,I's-.-~'2-'s'~O.tO''J509bs;;,~j)f hercollegeeducau~",:"soo--
. .~~----.- __.ue_,._.",,,"_ $40_50 to $41.20_ 2's + 3's 220 -to has Just returned from SaUlsldro,

The National Library of Poctry hardbound anthology. _- . 260 Ibs., '$40 to $40.50. 2's + 3's .Hondurus where she and other d~!l-
ha.s ann?unced that $12,000 10- ,To enter, ,send one ongl~a~ _260.l.i;t28.Ulbs.~$'4.Q_to_$4-<1.50_1.:£__ ~ student left the end of !oulY,wlth

-~~JlfIZes-will-OO-awar~,ulls,y<)3f..to---poel1l;,-1lDr-subJeet·and-any-style, to-- + 3's 2S0to 300 Ibs., $38.to$40. ,HeartsfI9!ldurus Group to.help
. over 25QpoetslU .tIl<:. North The Natmna.l. Llbrll','Lof Poetry, 3's +'4's 300't-lbs:, $31 to $38_ the Hondu~s nauves by wo~~ng to

American Open Poetry Contest. 11419 Cronrldg~ [)nve, P.O. Box Sows--350-ioS-00 Ibs.; $29. to relieve pam "",thout electncll~ o.r

The deadline for the contest Is Sept. 704·1981, Owmgs MIlls, MD $30' 500650 Ib $301 $33 running water. Rhonda ~11I b~.1;11~~~i~~~=;~~~~~;;~;;;;:"~~30. The contest is open to everyone 21117. The poem should be no B _~25 $~6 .. 0.. spending twp weeks With her
ani! entry is free. " . ... .llll>~e ~lIJ)~~Q.lines'llIJdtll(ljJoefs oars. to . gnindrilother.

t' An2'.-yo--et; whetlferpicyiously - .iiameand address ~hO... ul~ appear.on
~ed or not, -can be a wmner; the top of Uie page. Entnes- must.be

Every poem entered als<ihas a . postnl¥ked by Sept. 30. A new
chance to bepubl,ished in a deluxe, contest opens OcL L
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The bride is a part owner of Hair
Expressions in Wayne. She' is a
Wayne High School and Bahner
Beauty Cpllege (Fremont) gradu
ate:'

attendant was Katie Nelson, niece
of the bride., "

Mark Horning, Chicago,brolher,
of the groom, was best lJl~n: The
groom'sjunior attendant was Tyler."
Homing, Hastings, who ishis son.

Ushers were David and Jason
Claussen who are brothers' of thc
biide and are both from Waync.
Can91e lighters were Jessie and'Josh
Nelson, Wayne, neph'ew"sof the
biide.

A reception followed the cer
eruony. It was ,held at Geno's
.Steakhouse.

L It is increasingly clear that the origins of human competence are 10 be
found in a critical period of development between 8 and 18 months of age.
The child's experienceS during these brief months do mote 10 influence fu
ture intellectual comiJete,!ice than any time before or after.

2. The single'most important environmental faclOr in the life of the
child is his mother. "She is on the hook," said Dr.. White, and carries
more influence pn her child's experiences than any other person or circum
stance, .

The groom isa graduate of St.
Ceceilia High, School in Has1ings.-~Mt"~t)l'l1(jjillR;gl!""-""----
He also holds a bachelor of science' . .

- degree'in agricultural economics FQllowing a weddinjl trip to. Ha-
from the University of Nebraska- . waii, the couple is at home in ·Nor-
Lincoln. _ .,~:::: folk,

Compassionate Friends to'
'm-eetinNorlolk S~pt. 8"

ve anguage rrec to a c 1 not 10 con u
with television, radio or overheard conversations) is vital to the develop

. J!l!lm()UI,lD.!!i!m~!llalJinguislic,intellectuill.andsociaLskills.
4..Those children who are given free access to living areas -of their .

homes progress much faster lban those whose movements are restricted.
5. The nuclear family is the most important educational delivery system.

lfwe are going 10 produce'capable, healthy children, it will be. by streng
thening family units and by improving1he interactions that oCcur within
them.

6. The best paT!'nts were thoSe who excelled at three functions:
L Th~y were superb designers and organizers of their children's envi

ronments;
2. The permitted their children to in.terrupt them for brief, 30-second

.episodes; during which personal consultation, comfort, information and
enthusiasm were exchanged. .

3. They corrected their children when necessary, while simultineously
shOWing great affection'for their children.

These conclusions are exciting 10 me, for I find within them an affirma
tion and validation of the concepts which I have devoted my entire profes
sional career: the dedication of molbers during the early years; the value of
raising childr~n; ihe-stabilityj}f=tlle-.i~ily.ce1C. '

Sherri Claussen and Biian
Horning, (10th o(Norfplk;wyre
m'arried during a ceremony Aug. 13
at Grace Luthcran Church in Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of Gene
and Janct Claussen of Wayne and
.lhcgroom is thc ~on of Jerry and
Jcan Horning of Omaha.

Thc Rcv. Jeff Anderson conducted
the 6 p.m. cc,temony.

Organist was Karen Cornett;-Nor
fojk. Soloist waS' Mary Kay
l13seman, LaurcL -

Matron of honor was Julie Cull,
Waync, sister of·the bride. Junior

Sh(!rri Clausen-Brian Honiing wed

Ceremony at Grac,e-Lutheran

Mter5 Club
'plans fall party

Who' should teach children about sex?
QUESTION: Who should ...........~--...,..----..,

teach children about sex and Dr. Doh.
when should that, ins'truction Answers
begin?

DR. DOBSON: For those par- Your
ents who are able to handle the in- Questions
str~ction process correctly, tl)e re
sponsibility for sex education should

There is a growing"ti-end for all as
pects of education to be taken from
·t!fehaffilsOfthepareitts (orffie-role' .
is' deliberately forfeited by !Ilem).
This is unwise. Particularly in'the
matter of sex education, the best ap
proachisone that begins in early childhood and extends through the
years, according to a policy of openness, frankness and honesty. Only
parents can provide this lifetime training.

The child's need for information and guidance can rarely be met in one
massive conversation provided by reluctant parents as their child ap
proaches adolescence. Nor does a concentrated, formal educational pro
gram outside the home offer the same advantages derived from a gradual
enlightenment that begins during the third or fourth year of life and
reaches culmination shortly before puberty: .Mr. and .Mrs. Nixon

New
Arrivals
~'\--

KristaDemke
A mi§cellapeolls bridal shower was .held Saturday,. Aug. 20 ~llhc

Wakefield Senior Center for Krista Demkc of Wakefield. Twenty'five
guCsts attended.

Hostesses were Logene Bach and Shanon Bach, both of Wakefield.
. Krista Demke, daughter of Cecil Demke of Wakefield :\Od Judy Tor
bert of Houston, Te~as, and David Jens.en, son of MonteJcnsenof-"
South Sioux City and Linda Jensen of Wakefield, will be married
Sept 2.

BridalShower ~---,------,

. PHIL GRIESS, RPh"

,'PharmaCY
EcLucatiQ.h.

Mamie B~uggeman of Lincoln
became the bride of Kyle Nixon,
a1S!> of Lincoln, during a ceremony
Aug. 6 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The ?ride is the daughter ofDean

• "I • <I

Bruggeman ~Nlxon

~-ma-rried-at Wayne

and the groom is the son of Lonnie
and Marcia Nixon of Laurel. .

.. ·'----Rev~Jeff AndersoJlUffrc'lllteacar---
·theafternoon double-ring ceremony.

Lisa Benson, Holstein, Iowa sang
"On!y God Collld Love You More" .
Claudia Dvorak, Laurel, sang "He
Has Ch6sen You For Me". Bonnie
Hansen was the organist and Daniel
Hansen played the trumpet. Both
are from Carroll.

Wearing a white satin gown with
full skirt and cathedral length train,
the bride was given in marriage by
her father. The bodice of her gown
featured a sweetheart neckline and Groomsmen were Matt Bruggeman,
off the shoulder short sleeves. The Kearney, brother of the bride; Tyler QUESTION: We have a l-year-old daughter, and we want
gown was embellished with seed Nixon,Laurel,brotherofthegroom; to rarsl! her right. I've heard that patents can increase tpe
pearls, iridescent sequins and lace. Greg Lammers, Lincoln, Steve mental abilities of their own children if. they stimulate

She carri~cade of while Schmitt, Laurcl,-aRd-Br~~H. el!LJUJlII.erly during the early years Is this.accurate,and
lilies;minicamations;-roses,stepha- Sioux City." . if so, how can I accomplish this with' m)' baby? .
notis, JlCll1'ls and greenery. Serving as ushers were Jed Recg, DR. D.OBSON: Research indicales that paren'18 can increase the in-

Maid.ofhonor was Heidi Reeg, Lawrence, Kans., cousin of the bride; tellectual capability of their children. This conclllsion was one of the
cousin of the bride, from Wayne. Larry Rassmussen, Lincoln;. Tony most important fmdings derived from a lO-year study of children between

BridesQlllids were Stacy Nixon, and Matt. Krusemark, Wakefield, 8 and 18 months of age. This investigation, known as Harvard Universi-
Laurel,' sister of the groom; Kristy cousins of the groom. ty's Preschool Project, was guided by Dr. Burton L. White and a team of
Hansen, Lincoln; Liz Reeg, Wayne, A reception atRiley'sConvcntion 15 researchers between 1965 and 1975.
cousin of the bride;· Suzy Lut\, Center in Wayne followed the ccr· They studied young children,intensely during this~riod, hoping to dis-

__ Omaha and Michelle Prescou, SioiiXc-l>HI€HW~.~__~__'-- -t--Gl_.l'-r""''!lIl''ic:llll-(e»<xil'peFiefl€~-of-it·r;;;;trit·JOOmiihi'ilevv.e~-=---':-~-riTefliimiri.:u;fJiffi'feifiWjjjj~"jJraiiv-'tFuiee.~~
City. . ·Afteq.w.ed<:!ing trip to C(llorado. . _opment of aheal.t/Jy,tntelligent hUJll!n being. The conclusions from this

The attendants wore black -crel)C the couple is at home in Lincoln exhaustive effort are summarized below as reported originally in APA
dr~sses 10 tea length. whcre she is a substitute teachcr in Monitor.

Jessica Dickey, WaYl)e, was the Lincoln School systcm and he is L.:r------ .... ...._....-----.............------..J
flower girl. Candle . lighters were a studcnt at UNL and an employee
Ann Swerczek, Wayne, and Christie of United Parcel Service.
Hal), Carroll. ,The Sride's personal The new Mrs. Nixon is a graduate
attendants were her cousin, Cher 'ofWayne High School and the Uni
keeg, Wayne, and Stephany' vetsity of NebrasKa,Lincoln.Hcr
Madsen,bifleolnc'" husband isagrad~ll!!lPfLaurelHigh

Jay Lake; Omaha, was best man. School. -. . . ,.

---i-----

202. P'llrl Wayne

-----------
~
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.' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMnER 1
Job TrainingQf Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to nOOR
Logan Homemakers, Black Knight, H:30 am. luncheon
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Student Center. noon
FirstTrinity LWML. Altona, 1:30 p.m:(
'TGP-S200, West Elementary Sehool,1 p;m:
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 ·p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. .

SUNDAY, SEPTEMB~R 4
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditoriwn, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Wayne ZOne Pastors Conference, Ahona, 9 a.m.
Hillside Clu~,DQfOthy Grone
Non-smokeri Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
TUESDl\Y, AUGUST 30

Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

7

The
Golden
Year:S'

By:
~oJl!lJe--.:-·

Disbrow

or

:fl ,LIeRS Club lrllt'7r parI< .. ,ib the s'" Sum!lly, Aug. 21 aldIe failglOunds Anderson, Angela ani!. 'Shaun .of day was' to visit the graves of three

f.

:' b..r.Olhers and sisters and spouses at Missouri Valley: Iowa. . .!'lewc.lI$ue.; M... ariOn nObe.nmeyerof aunts~<I.. UD.ckLi!l.Jh.~Ji<:JJ!en
L~·__·Jlrtlsent. ..... ~._~.-·--·Abou~lJ..crelauves-and ff'le~ds--Ma1lkel1: Paul Bobenmeyer ·ofCemetery with' the graves there
, Twenty-five relatives gathered at attended for a noon carry-in meal. Obeft; Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Herfe1 dated 1894, 1896 and 1897. Scp<. I _ Hannony Square., Albion. dale, cominunily C<Iller. 8 p.m.. 8randpar.

the ~urich home the afternoon and Relatives came fr?m Nor,folk, of Ponca; MrsA>ebbie Boyle- and . About 40. relatives gathered in public .chool .ci.ence room, 8 p.m.. John . ent! night, Ieff Nelon. "
evenmg of Aug. 19. Forty-five Wayne, Neligh, Hasungs, Omaha Mandy. qf Ponca; Mrs. Reva Ras- the Dan Gustafson home on'Satur-. Orlow.ki. - Sept. 13 - Single Circul'tors. Yank·
were. there Saturday afternoon and and Onoky, Neb.; and Walnut, mussen of Laurel; Earl Rasmussen, day evening for a wiener and ham- Sept. 4 - HaroId's Squares, Columbus. :?o; LincOln School. 815 Locust, 8 p.m ..
evemn~. Dexter, pomeroy, Casey, Honey' Mr. and MrS. Bob Demps~tand' burger barbecue and au'ctionof ~:::'ldC:':'I:,l:::::~e.~i~er~.wIdance. °n;~~r,:_onAnemande Leftovers,Ne-

A dinner for 62 was held at St. Creek, Council Bluffs and Afton, Nance, Mrs. Richard Abts: John items brought from all that at- Scp. 4 _ Town Twirlers, Laurel. city h8b. Legion Building. 8 p.m.. hoI dog
Paul's Lutheran. Church on Sunday, Iowa. . Hintz ;mdPhyllis Herfel, all of ~nded. A potluck dinner was held at audilorium, 8 p.m., labor Day dance. Tom night.
catered by family member Deanna Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Hohneke Dixon.· h W k fi Id P k S d Roper, rouRda; Darre1J and Sharoo Beck. Scp. IS _ Hannony Squar..., Albion.
Field, assisted by Pat Crosier, of Walnut, Iowa were the oldest t e . a. e Ie ar on un ay Sept. 5 - Town and Country Squares, .chool .cience room. 8 p.m.. salad night.
S d' KI .n C . J en ' noon. Hanington, city auditorium, 8 p,m, labor Maiy OI8IUler Paul.

an I el, onme orgens , persons. The youngeSt person was' Holmberg reunion Those attending incIuded Chad Day. JetTy Junek. .. . Sept. 18 _ Town Twirlen. laurel. city
Nicole Lueders and Karin Beyeler. Lonnie Lilly of Casey, Iowa. Seventy-seven descendants of Ida Ruppert and Tonya Rief of West Sep!. 5 _ Bu.tles and BealU, West audi,orium, AC. 8 p.m.. pie nighl. Tom

R~latives that attended during the MarY Magers and Ellen Hohneke and Andrew'Holmberg met for their Point; Carl and Evelyn Warrington Poin~ cilY au!li,orium, 8 p.m., Pal Mintle. Umphrey•.
reumon were from Capitola, Ca!lf.; had charge of this reunion. --annual reunion at the Wakefield of Humboldt. Iowa; Virginia and Sept. 6 - Sinale Wheelers, Norfolk, Sept. 18 - Harold's Squares, Colum-

~~en~, A~Z.; dGast~ o~ei; The 1995 reunion next year will City !'ark on Sunday, Aug. 14. Elmer Wredman of Roanoke, Ill.; Jr. ~~~,~f~~iu~P~;~!I:7:~,unO"!'NeiU. ~'';'::~a~ School, 1,30, .salad night.
y, yO.;. 0: man, e.; he: be held· the third Sunday in August Officers in charge were Bonnie and Lorrine Johnson of Smiley, Sk. National Guard Annory. 8 pm.• Jeff Nel. Sep<. 19 _ Town and Count')' Squares,

grade, M?nt.. ~zeman, Mo t.: at Walnut, Iowa.. I>rewTiedtke. . Canada; Clarence and Carolyn War- son. . Hanin8'''''' 8 p.m., Dean Hanlce.
Spnng HIli, Kan., Olathe, Kan" . O· . . f' d hildr B'II d C I Sep<. 8 - Stan,on Twirlers, grade Sep<. 19 -Western Swingers. Verdi·
Orti..... .W.. ash.; Hawarden. low.t+-Jn:;.L . ." ne-year-old. Dustin, son 0 nngton an c en, I anaro .chool, 8 .m., ie ni l. Jeff Nelon. re elementa school lunch rnom. 8

===~~,:!lllS:lI:L".c".._,~~ ~·o· nnsonw'_,uon -~Hetker.wa!rllre'--WarringlOn<m<r4<ayand Anm sept, 9 Leather and laee. Wayne, p.m., Dean Clyde.
I wenty Nme-PaIffis Call.; F '1' f th Ia Andr d' . " ...
Y k'lI Ill' A' d' C 10 . amlles 0 e te ewan youngest and Myrtle Nelson, 96, of Warnngton,' Charles and Pe"rl city auditorium, 8 p.m.. kiek·off dance. Sept. 19 --'-au.tles and Beaux. w..t

L·
or

VI Ce'l . '''d B
na

a, y°ta" Clara Johnson. gathered at· t~>e Omaha was< the oldest family Chappels, Bill and Carol Warring- Bruce Hallman. Point, cily auditorium. 8 p.m.. Ron
ImOn, 00., an eemer, u n, Skyview Lake in NorfOlk on Aug b Th . eBb d V S k B I Sep<. 10 - 49'ers. Norfolk. Jr. High Schroeder.

Newcastle, Lincoln, Wynot, South . . . mem er prese?t, ree mlll'nag s ton,. 0 an erona tar, ery cafe'eria,' 8 p.m., ..lad nighl. Ron Sop<. 20 _ Single Wheelers. Norfolk.
S' C't D k ta C't Allen 2t for therr annual reumon.. were reported smce I~ year. Enghsh, "II of Saskatchewan, Schroeder. . Jr. High cafeteri•. 8 p.m .. rusty .hoe.
~oux I ~ lk

a
0 . o~ YK e' Derald and Irene Johnson. of ' Gail and Tennyson Jacobs of Canada. Sepe 10 _ Sandhill Spinnen. Swan. dance, Ron: Schroeder.

:::,ere.;' N~M
O dS~t , earn y, Omaha were in charge of the event. Boise, Idaho traveled .the greatest Henry and Barbara Beut.enbas and 8 p.m.. honor grandparenlS, Dean Clyde. Sept. 21 - Plu. Cireulators, O'Neill.

:r:y ;:~Ian:~~ch'sfive One guest,Dorothy Vogel of Nor.-distance. Other states represen~ J)~uglas ofPl"tte, S.D.; Phip and Ver~~r.~ I;n.lNTel~~IU~~~~~'N~~:;~i_ ~~~~n:~~uard Annory. 8 p.m.. Dean
eftildfeR ..ere ftome-fur-tlle--weel<- folk anendelL ..' ,,'...n.,." were-Nebraska.lowa"Wlse~ceKudal of Geddes, S.!!.: Clyde Guard Annory. 4-6 p.m" plus dance: 8- Sept. 23 Leathe,IJIld lace. Wayne.
end The are Sandi Klein of Ar- Warren and Leora A:usUn WIll and Minnesota. . and Jennie Beckman of Platte, 10,30, mainstream, T=Roper. city auditorium. 8 p.m.. salad nisht. Lanny·

--~"'da;""-'O·broce-amtConnre-JoF Jl.Q§! next yea(~reumon onth,,-J.\tll'Q. siJic'a.next year.is the 40th an__ -S.IH,·Wayne-Beckman·-ef-Afutour.'~---Sept.._U._.. Gr.nd-Squ.....-I'ierc..__ . W_nd""..,·_n
-va . °fOy" k' 'II III' L J Sunday in August. niversary of the ·first reunion, spe-' S.D: Kenley and Connie Mann and grade school gym.. 8 p.m.. Dean Dede!"'an.
gensen 0 or VI e,- '. eon Of- , ... ' .' . $epL 11 _ Fnendly Squ~res, Yankton, Sept, 24. - 4.9:ers, Norfolk, J~. High
gensen of Lincoln; Pat and Rick cia! T-shirts are·bemg ordered. Ruth of Monroe, Mmn., Robert 1806 MulbetTy. AC, 8 p.m., Bryan Bush. cafe.leria, 8 p.m... Ruth Nozicka.
Crosier of Norfolk' and Dcanna Krueger reunion .. Starr of S~pleton; Cmdy and Den- Sep<. 12 - Plu. Spinners; Norfolk. Ir. Sep<. 25 - Grand Squares. Pierce. ele·
Field of Bozeman, Mont. The second annual fa~i'ly re- Gustafson r'f!union nis Beckman and family of Wayne; ~~~ c=~:..:::::.. 12th anniversary men~:;;,. s~~"",.¥:;. 8a~dmCo~:;;:; ::~~'.

The 1997 reunion will be held in ,union of the descendants of the Sixty-five members of the late Clarence ~nd LOIS Schlmes of. S~pt. 12- Swing Aways.Oak. O'Neill, National Guard Anno'}'. 8, p.'!' ..
Bozeman, Mont. Christian Kruegcifamily was held Milton and Eslher Gustafson family Wakefield, Lynette Caldwell of landlt.y9'\s, Oakland cily auditorium. c8 Nonnan Hemianek.

Sunday, Aug. 14 in the Winside attended a reunion at Summit Lake Ol)laha; Dave Beckman of Wake- p.m."Jeff Neloq. . . Sep<.2S _ Friendly Squares. Yanlcton.
·~"'cC""aht """uni"n· LegioR-Hali. There were approxi- near Tckamah Sunday, Aug. 14 field; MyrorrandLogene-Rathman-·· -·Sept.·n -"-: Cnumry Sp;nners,"Oal<'- malhlllJlCe".-2:30p.m:. Billueorge. _-c'

lUI • "b' • ~ HI f"Lh th . fi . d d M"'k d T . Sept. 26 ~ Plus Mi:\ers, Laurel, cit)'
One-hunl'ired·fifteei!·gatheredat mately 50in attendance. rom Nor- WI e enure I~st generauonpre- . an __

th
_,s2I1san .' ..ll....aln_h·rac~ ·Le·s'son'·.··ava·.'tela:b:lc...'.·-."ditorlOrn;<l· p:rri.,·saTad"ighCJetry

folk,Lincoln,Hoskins;- Pilger, senL ..... Stra man,'all of Randop ; U1rry It:: Junek.
~e~~m %~~f~(D:l~~) ~~d Winside, Wakefield and Kansas The day was spent eating, and Shelly Foxwothy of qmaha; to maxim...· ize' Sept. .26- SWing Aw·ays. Oak.-
~lg .res. n e 0 a a I Yr City. swimming, boating, playing vol- 'Tom-and LaVon AndllfSon and landlt.yons. Oakland cily auditorium. 8

f.ne~d,~..~.mon ont::.u.
g. 7:., I.. Oldest present was Esther. lcyball and a family quiz. family of Wakefield; pddand Fa.ye credit card p.m.. Harold Bausch., 'c'~: .. -, f W .E.l'i d Sh Sept. 27 ;- Country Spinners .. Oak-

~n~fe~jd ~~n'if~y~rs~& S~~~ ti~e1~d~~~~~~~~x~~n~e:~~~~ li~i~~7~1{Y;;;:rie~;~~n0~e:e':Jnto;~: ~~f~n O?:~~:el:;nand 70~~ knowledge ~~I~n:i;:.:~ni'y center,' gp.m:;Ma1y
(McCright) Cover of WaterlOO. ing the furthest 'was Mr. an~ Mrs. and Jim Bowman of Clarksville, Dunklau and fami.ly of Carroll. ..... , Interested individuals,Associa- Sepe 27 - Single Circulaiors. Yank·

~~re_re~wwme~~~~~~e~-o~~~~ffir~m~~~mm~~~~815~~8~.
dishes. The 1995 reumon Will be. held SWigart of FI. Lauderdale; Fla.; by S?uth Dakota relauves With the Education Clubs and other groups Sepl. 28 _ A1lamande Leftoven. Ne.

Thirteen of the 14 living chil- on the second Sunday of August. Milton Gustafson of San Francisco, location to be announced later. are invited tp attend' the 'lesson, ligh. Legion building. 8 p.m.. JetTy Junek.
·You and Your Credit Card," being Sepl. 30..., Leather and laee. Wayne,

W· ·d N ... f city auditorium, 8 p.m., Hallma"o benefit-. . ·IDSI . e ew's / offered by the .UniversilY·o Ne- danee. silenl auction, area callen.
/ braska Cooperative Extension

Dianne Jaeger /' Northeast Five Counties Extension

2864504 scheduled storytime will be held in ' Children wishing to participate HOSPITAL GUILD Programming Unit.
STORYTIME c9J1jonction widl this special pro- in this special progr;un must regis- Winside workers for the Becoming a smarter credit card

The Winside Public Library will gram on S~PL1.!l, "D(.scover Ani- ter at tile library before Sept. 10. Lutheran Community HospHal user is the focus of the lesson. Par
be prCsenting. "Reading Is' A Magic mals"; Oct.·S, "Halloween Stories"; .. ~ach child in' the.program will re- , Guild. o~ Friday, Sellt. 9 will lJe ·ticipanlS willieam how to compare
Trip"thls fall for children pre- Nov. 12, "ThanksgiVing"··and.Dec.. ceive bookmarlls..' stickers and Mary Jensen, Ves:na Miller and Au- credit cards; figure oul hoW )TIuch
school (age,3 and up), kindergarten, 10, "Chrisunas." Each will be held awards,. drey Quinn.. Tuesday, Sept. 20 interes! they pay on various-con-

, f)fstandseco~gfl!derS.Aregularly . at~elibrll1)'/rom 2 ta2:30p.m.' \\Ibrkers will be Ella Field' and ll'acts;learn·thelegal rights and
. c .... W' 'd' bl' lib . h Daisy Janke. obligations; milke a credit ·card in-. - . Ine Insl e pu IC 1 ray 0:;) ventory; read monthly statements

iAccept One:Anotber' was tQpic. ~'~gen~:mar:~.?~JnaeY:da;1';-1ll'-S€HeOb- €-AbBND-ARc lIn~:"ftde-~ffi;di,t~.·~' .lIC.=._

for LadiesArd-onmmariuel ~~nP:~j·~~~I~~:S;:g~~~ balnu~::h~l:.eth·;-.~~VOney~ l1n~~~:~-is~i~ll~fferedat
. f Hil ..' , OC.t.·.. I, they will be M.o.nda..ys,. I to ' Friday Sept. 2: .F.ootball lit fiye different slles. They are. Sept.

On Aug;'18;the Ladies Aitlo da Ruwe.. .. C·... . All 1'30..--12, courthouse, Dakota City, ]
ImmanuetQ(wratW3kefield mel a! A SkiJ~asScI _ . for.theAid 6p;m.; Wednesdays, 1:30 to 6:30 ~na'tur'dayP,.msept.3': Volle"- p.m.; Se.pt. .13, No~east Rpsearch
th'e'churc"',a'·~""'''·p·m . ·to·.....r.orm e··WML·-R(e...~·· I'n p';m.;.. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon J dE ten C t C ncord 7<:'n".,-"""'····· -,.("',,' ....... "..- ·an·d'1.to3p·.m. bal.. latBatlleCreekTouniament,11 an x slon ener,.o ' .

. - '-;' 'Pastor Ciifrter,·!eifu;C Quarterly· w.~~o Se~t.-Jn,and:OC!.L.. . . ' p.m,; Sept. 14, RIdge View Manor,
1.Ppic,."A~ptOne·Ariother" for the- >f[ was d~\de9-1D<ll\ave.<l. droner, .' 'For further information contact - a,mM d'S t' Coleridge" 1:30 p.m.; Sept. 15,
.n meri'ibe."S·i!resenland one guest, for -Missioh··Festival Sunday on JoAnn.Eield,1ibrariari.· h ~~. ~D ep. S:NQ courthouse; Wayne, 7 p.m.; Sept.
CheryIR()l!berWaddington. Sept: rf. ". sc~.;s:ay, ::p't .. 6: Volley, 19, Extension Office, Walthill, 7

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, president, The _b!rt1..~y of Eleanora Rauss T.·OPS
---...jC;(O)11nrltdlu~anniv~rliary.of Mike and M1'mbersofTOPS~ S8Pm~t hall;.~e wilh Osmoml".6·15 , P·";;.e-registt'ations are.due two. 1J1El!frst roun., ,4 percent of

She read thl) minules of the LWML Berniece Rewinki'l .werc acknowl- Aug. 24 for their weekly meeting. p.m. days in;ad".an~e of .the date f~r the those .qu~"ed said they would
. Zone-ex~utive Iv.ard meelinu and MaM , -Mee.lll1g£,are..hel~\Vednesday. ~. d.....-. ,'b ' 'I" ._, ~cu.l.Spen.dlnQ.JO ..1993Jn.. ,
"_'_~.",~~_c.".~'~_~"~'_".~.~<>-=~"'''' -~S···~e··m~be·""r"co;;;;;;iltee~~~~ serv- :-with' Marian Ive(seo. ai 6 p.m""I:"ofuifiunitrCarel'rtfllf~·~ ·-~··'':'>VIl,n''your~ y ca. mnall(lllf"" save- t1]ore ior retirement, BUI a
'

re
minl!iIl't1le"group of tile FilII . ~"':'"'' .' . . _. county Ex~nslOn Office orc ,~ng year laler, only half of Ihese peo-

Rally-6n~l::18,. Sl!e"read.·a thank mg-.potluck; vlslu.ng and Wake Guests and new member~ are aI cFnday, Sepl 2: G. T. ilie course lDStructor and ExtenSIOn pie said they had cuI their spend-
you from lJjeW~6li..,ld·,Care Center· field Care Center, Mrs. Llo~d Roe- ~ays welcoRle, For more 'nforma- Pinochle, Ella Miller, Open AA Educatof'Karen Wermers at Con- ing as plannd. One-third of those

- for the Aid's visit iil":July.. . "';" . ber and ~Ita Meyer; c1eanmg and. uon call 2864425. ~"""-~g,frrehall, 8 pm. cord, 584-2234. surveyed said they Incr~ased
·-1lulletip.s for LWML S~YJn CO?,ffillillQn. ware, lone j{oeber, --::::::> " . __ thll irSavin\li.j,,199;l. Two-thifll-s

---....JOctollerWilliI:..beh°ulrded:eredNand,nlkcws- Minkams.LlOYdDoRoebe
J
r, 'JbUc:I.y Echt- ";~~~~~:"~'•."-"-'''. "-----N""-O'''-W' ·-"H"·"E···A"'·.·~R·· T'..HIS! saved the same or less Ihan the

. pll}lers~. ""a. .. :to or.o. ,9n_e . p and. nna lICO sen. .._ previous year.

".~.~~~~~!~~~~.th~. ;.is:;~;-R... HO e~ses. tC.3rner.&;Merle Iiy'ou are. presently wearing hea1i.ng~id.s... a.rld .....a.....re no.t satisfie~ ..wit~__t~e The ';OOP"I:d by Sheldon Boyd" . ~;d"riii~M:-~,' -" Th ".. ...sched led 11.. D~ "--NBC·HIS t'1\.T t is n-oTlIWTyptcalBoyScounroop~~"J!9 ...:,...."'P9LJP1~_:m.'t.cm., ...r_~."s ," .e.ne~tmeeung...s. u perffr~please stoplu'am;ltaA"tQ- ,an On~hJl, .' -', \""a lOna and has. no official slanding.
card.s~ .~or Margaret Sampsoll(mt\.for Sept",,15 at.2 p.m. Board. Certifieill,..11!L!!ill b~hJmPY...to-_t:9nsu1t wltJ,LYillLand ms~~_m:... -.. scouts ~~-a4&SiEIe

. I J ~ .~' . ,-' ~. '. . heanng--aids FREE-of charg~. NO .OBLIGA~IO~. Tr~de.-in _a~lowances ~~:~~ :1~e~~i~eNi~~u~~r~~~c~~~

I '111~i ~.9.·ltr-·"n.-B.US·TO.U.R-will be considered for all users. If you are consldenng heanng aIds for the leacher with 52 years of experi:
.1 .I"; !lJ first ti.....e. com.e in and. receive a FREE hearing test.. '. NO OBLIGATION. ence as a Scout leader, volun'

.c A 9' "! a . .n 4-112 HoPoi' .Casino $tay u.., , , . " teered 10 run a program modeled
.'. Dan will be at these Centers: . on enjoybab1e Boy'Scout activi-

. FREE RIDE . FRli:EIJUFFET , ties. Once a' mOrlthj;loyd and
'. $5 Qeposit - Return. with $6.00 Free - Match-N,P1ays - 2 Dis- Wakefield Senior ce(l:ter . guest experts engage the men in

$20 'l'oken PiJl:chase CoUnt tm"ks - lFree Ken()'PI~y, . . Friday; Septeu.ber 2. 1~94 . nature and compass studies. In-
, EVERVTHtJRSnAv 9;30 a.m. ~10;30 a.tn. T~ep.hone: 287-2149 dian lore, knot tying, woodwork-

----. ing and other subjects. 'Fofeach c

!----.....'I-----~8~:~00-.:.lA;mM=d~;~ ~;::i:~~~i:n~~~~r . '. Wayne Semorcenter .. c ~--- - --~ :g~~~0~()%~::1~hi~ ti~~~~.iS
.. 8:15,AM nelden'- Main Street' Friday, September 2. 1994 .• ,

. 8:30'A},{ Laurel- SernorCitlzenCintef 11:00 a.m. ~ 1:0()'a.JIl.Telephone: 375-1460 Remember When? March 13.
. 1938 - Clarence Darrow, the

~:OO AM Allen - ViUage Inn If you are unable to·makei..t.to the Centers,'pleaae call.and Da:n will make numbor one defense lawyer of
• EVE"RV.FRID~' . his era; died in Yhicago.... house calls. '. ." . .. . . ..

-~-Friday. l!us. Departures &; .mes ",,'. .- . CENTER Presented as a'publicservice. 8:2.Q AM Winside -Sehelley's Saloon --- . ECON HEARING' A10 . to our senior cili~ens, and the
+.--..~---t:JI--- 8:45 AM Wayne - Harde~ North.."S",id","e~~ _ ~~~~~-=g~~'-"=~~~'-:.;;~~--"";~~~~~:'----1t-t"'ijeopl!twoo care Sboullhem by

;9:00 AM Wlikefield. SeniOr Center ~~;;;;;;;;;'j~;-.--- 1110· 4TH STREET P.O. Box $196 Sioux City,)A 51101 --1'HE,WAYNE
merson - enIor l zen enter ;DAN SM.tT>"I· --." -~'-----...----:l1:LEPf\ONE:712=-258·5211. ·QABE..Q&NTRE .

VENTURE ...TOURS :. "-~--fBeard-:6ertifkld Heafiflg-/ft5t".!ffllenfcC$pecialist) 611 East 14th SlreeJ

ae oes a . ayne,era a
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By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor ."For the most part, the talks

with Mid States officials has bew
positive." Uhing said. "We'l! just
have to wait and see. The next
meeting for the conference is in
Septemoor and we'll continue to
apply;"

Wagner said Elder called Wayne
State'a week ago Monday night and
on Tuesday he showed up after

One of the most sought after practice with his parents. "As a
quarterbacks in major college foot- college. we couldn't say anything
ball. last year was Sioux City West until 'after he had enrolled for
signal-caller Jon Elder.lnra<;t;~Et:Classeswhlctfhe did Wcanesday
der had home visits from the likes -morning," Wagnersaid.
of Notre Dame's Lou Holtz and of Although Elder has to sit out ·a
course, Big Red mentor Tom Os- 'season, he can still practice with
borne. . ·the Wildcats which he l;>vgan .doing.

After much ·deliberation. Elder Wednesday.."Jon came from a high
chose to becolJ)e a Comhusker. school·that pretty much runs an oJ
During that recruiting ·process . fense like ours," Wagner said. "He's
Wayne State headcpach Dennis a very talented quarterback but he's
Wagner madc a briefappearance at fiCll that strbng of an 'opUon' quare

UHING ALSO finds -hersclf the Elder home' just to let him terback which·Ncbra.~ka rclics a lot
know that the Wildcats would likc on."

in a unique situ;ltion as being the to have hl'm on thel'r team as well.
hI . d' . h h .Wagner also said that whcn thc

at etlc !fector m} at t cre are "We. knew Ion was getting a lot Wildcats are recruiting athletes that
only a handful of fenlale A.D.'sin of D.ivisi.on I at.tention." 'Wagnc'r
the whole state. "I think the fact said. "I .J·u.st t.old him then thoat if ar.e,getting Division 1 attcntion he
that the administrationappoimed always tells them if they are cver
me to the position reflects wellon things didn't work Out where·ever unhappy to give WSC a call. "I

he chose. to give us a call." believe we always have to leave the
th€m," Ul)ing said. "I really appre-, Elder signed liis nalionalletter of dooropcn 'to those kinds of play
ciatethis opportunity and I really intent to attend the University' of ers:" Wagner' said. "If we arc
enjoy working with the coaches." Nebraska and appeared to be on his recruiting a kid that can:t decidc be-

Uhing said she fCi;lsthe.atl1letic way in the so-called ':bigs." Things, tween Division II schools and he
department as a unitshQuld share in however, did not appear to be docsn't choose us ..wc'rc not likely
the sam~ goals as the ~cst of thc o/orking out for Elder and\lCfore the to give them the same cQurtesy by
schooL 1 thmk tlte VISIon of the Huskers.:took the field in East leaving the door open."
athletIC departrl1enlshoulct..be ttedRuther(QI;.<I,Nc»:Wsoc.iilSunday's

. " .. :thll""vismn 1)~J5.ickOff Classic, Eldet had already ""a';lgate'"
school. she srud. 1plan ~n making enrolled at Wayne State and had A. I &1
deciSions based on what s best for changed from. a Husker to a Wild-
our athletes first, followed by the cal . party set
~?,Jc~es an~ ,for .what the commu- Due to the facllhatElder signed .' .' ..
llity Wants. . a. national let~ of intent and.did -I!. - 'tITSC'

The formef coach' said there's a not spemt a full season at his cho- lOr. "I .. S
real bl~ difference betwcencoaoh\llg sen school. he must not pnly sit
and bcmg a~ athletiC duector. As a out a year from pl~ying football. onener
coach, you re focus,:,d s~lely on but he loses a ~ear of eligibility. :r. '.

- ..Imijdin;\W.ll.\lI'.c.lUll&ram;.....liIullg-----..Thtrwas a"preasantllurpnse for' ::Th~ '\YaY;;e";SUlG wiidc~t~-w ill
. Said. "As an A.:D., you get to loo~ us," Wagner said. "No one k~ew be open their 1994 football campaign
at the whole· picture and you don twas unhapp.y in L,in~oIn and even if ..iL~.9mt;,~gai,ns.Lthe-l-lJ'!Q Mlj,V.l'k........ _

. -get'ea~buitding--just one '~we1liQ;IlTl\irNCAA-vloTauonlo icks' on Saturday at 1:30 p.m.. but
area'but all tht\ programs aM how siaFt. talking with allyone after.;. pre'gllme festivities will. begi'\L at
one affects tI1e other-that process . they've" Signed a national lelter of noon with a tailgate pail)'.
itsclf really motivates me.:' '. intent.'" The tailgate wiJI be. und~r thc

big rOQ at. MemOrial Stadium
sponsored by the Milton G. Wald- .
baum Company. Grilled chicken
breast will be the featured entree,
prepared and deliver.ed by -Pac-N-
Save of Wayne. \

.~_Thl:..fuodis.lre fqr..anyonewith"
a reserve game ticket and: $3 for
those who dOll'.! possess one. For
ticket informauon calf 375-7-51G:"~

All general admission ti.ckets are $5
each 'aDd are available at the gate.

UNO fans attending the game
will be seated in the East stands
while Wildcat fans will be seated in
the West stands. The WSC student
section will be seated in the end
=on1lotIisiOeSOfiJle field-.--

Uhing said no matterowhat hap
pens with the Mid States the search
for a conference will continue. "We
can't alford lo put all our eggs in
one basket," Uhing said. "Ideally.
however, the Mid StateS appears to

_.Pc 911LIJQ.~.QR.tJgnaL trus point."

'YOUR
i,SPORT!,
STATIONS'
FO!! ,r.Ll

.SEASONSI

Make us yoUr
prescri.ption
headqurirtersr

MEDICAP
P!wmACY
202' Pearl St;

PERHARS THE BIGGEST
challenge for Uhing' will be thc
search fora conference. At the end
of lhe 1994·95 school year the
Nortliern' Activities Conference
consisting. of Wayne,Hartington
.Cedar Catholic. South Sioux and
O'Neillo/ill dis-b;lnd. The only
school of tll€ four that hasn't al
ready been accepted inlOa newcon-.
ference is Wayne.

·spo....ts .~--- -~-------- --~- ----- .----------. - ;:1:"'- -- . .
n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2, a par

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. person~ living
up to the\ideals bf sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN " .

. ut as 0 now, we re indepen<ient."
_...schedulec~iIlJ)ur_arJi.lL~~m.!l!~ffQ!lL_.,:. .. _._.... __ •....__..:;...-~'--"---'-

. Wayne being a Class B School- . JJ,/ling said findmg .a conference
too big to compete against. IS unportant fOl;,,financlal reasl\lns as

well as easing the schedule search:
"Coaches always want to be a'
member of a conference because it
gives Ihem new.goa!:,," Uhing said.

'state"tournament berth. Six"tlf the ..."As· of right now, we're kind of
eight total teams we~e €lass B-'-~ in limbo." Uhings;ri<i. "We've been .

.• -yeiJfago~ --_.-- .--- _. trymg" toget-into' file Mid States
Uhing said 'in the p~t some of. Conference and talks are continuin

BIRDIES: Mona

BIRI:\lES, !,!ONE~

•
Ladies E\lening league
A Golfors:
11 Golial., .
OGQlfers:
oGo!fers:

The following tel\ms
qualified fOI"lh\'r'
piayot!Siin.the second
hall of the season:
01" 11. 13.,,1.9,. 25.
30, .34, 37. .

C -league low scores: Stan
Stednitz, 39; Don Goeden, 42;
Pal Riesberg. 43: Rick Burle.l9h.
43;. Les Keena~;. 4...~..,._~._"
Krugman, 44. '

B leag'ue-lciw scores: -I...torri~
Sandahl, 38; Scott Kudrna. 40:
Ste'Jo Meyer, 4'2; larry lindsay,
43; Don PreSIon, 43; Kevin
PanersOn.A3.

';

P.M. STANDINGS
1~_~m__ ~~_Qh~r _aghJln
Tamr. Krutj'man, Bev

HItC.bCOC~.'S:h:ar:,!o::n":O~I~aO~n::·.!!!!!••!!!!!!!!!II!!!I!.I!!!I!.=I~~~==;",==-{mm~Pi1mFl::scr"I"aitlgatelff'l'
A le:a"'gu"'.--1I"'oWw--.."'co"""'esr-."t(\l13.m,y,---:!~!''.2<Jac:nlj.)-6::-_-1:':~ 8--
Volk. 34; Pat Garvin, 36; Tim 1'eam 4-112.5
Hill, 36:,l;<~n Dahl, 37; Sid Hillier. r.am 8-107.5
38'; Tim Keller, 38. T•.am 3-104

T.am .7-1'04
Team 1-101.5
Team 5--96.5

State TOM'S
NationalpoDY 8

l--'-----Jr-u:1n~ -PA~lN-'I'

Trust-COo' SHOP INC.
IIEIlBER FDIC 108 PEARL

11.6WEST 1ST. WAYNE,NE.
WAYNE..-~-'-I-----===,3~7~5-=455~·.~.~5=-=o-:.-:-+.......c.\¥a:~ilH!'I-Jj;~ ____

375,1130 FREE ESTIMATES!'
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DAVE'S
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By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

New Wayne High Athletic Di-

8

\

Week 9 of 9: () .. Men's.Cons .. ,(?(
-I'ndlcates' -Tot'al -'23 :...~-::<If(70)"it1"3.5· - \1\Y \
polntsfor'y~ar; Bob Reeg, . <;, ~
*1 d I t h B b K t" 0 Ladifl's fV\ornlng league ,~. n ca es w 0' 0 ea mg f Final season'slan(iings ._~,~. u I((t~

made playoffs the RandyDunKlau--- AGolfers: l'o~ana i~'i(. r9l '_J '__--.~' ~~first halt '36 ..... 46 (83.5) #11.5 GInny Hanson, 40; A "_

.....W.....I~ldcar~~--~::~~8~§)##;t~~~4;--~~5. NanCY' ,,~~ <" -;'

34 39 (64) #15.5 ~a~~a~~~~:a,5;9; U~~
Men's Pros] . 2L 3?5(53.5) #8 .eGollers: ' . Ii
q ...... AO.5(70)#145 29 31.5(56.5) #6.5 ~::"~I:~~~~. 55; Morlan " \..;
·lil"li.Keller, 37 30(60.5) #10 oGOllers: v-r'i~vr )~l,J'
Clyde Flowers, .26 30.(46.5) #7.5" Marcalla laraon, 66; ..";,;,,.._ .........._ ..

Jerry Dorcey '20 28.5 (58,s},#11.5 Shirley Fredrtckaon, 68. 0'."~'"7."".-oi;.i';.'A'. ill
1-1.. 38(57.5)#13 .22 28.5(41.5)#6 ·A.M.STANDINGS. ,~•.'.JjV

·01.." 38 -(57) #12.5 24 !, 26.5 (53}"#9:reamS-loo.5. _('<:l>aryl :::{ ~~....
19: 36,5(60.5) #13..§.........2B-=..' •..• 2.6.5,L50:5) #8 ~~~~:r:~:~riA1)d
0~ 35 (57.5} #13 38 26.5 (61) #6.5 Te.m 6-97 . ,,' '~.::.?:-~
'02 335 (66)#9.5 '27. 26 (56.5) #6 Toam 3-93

.-~~...'OL~~~~l§l.l.llft·9 ... ~.,. : .. :l2 (45) #8.~-~:::: ~=:: .. ~:~._....
·18.:: 32(47.5) #8 ·33.., 18(39.5).#10 Taam 4-82.-5
15 30.5 (54)#6.5 31... 1~ (44.5) #5
·16 29.5 (60.5) #10'.5 32., 15.5 (32.5) #3.5
12., 28.5 (51) #8
'OS 27.5. (66) #11.5
04 27 (47) #02
08... ...25.5 (50) #7
09 22.5 (42.5) #5
10 2£(52,:;;) #10.5
.14.:::." .. 5 TS'fSfI17:!l
17........ 21 (51.5) #7.5

.52.5) #6.5

,I New challenges face new
Wayne A.D. Marlene Uhi~g

rector Marlene Uhmg faces many
--- .challenges-.in-her-fll"st-~;-as--tl\e-

Blue Devil A.D. but the former
volleyball .and basketball coach is

ready to meet those challen@sllead Uhing said the schools in the
on. state had a say in the reclassifica-

. Uhing, a graduate of Mt. Marty tion format and the new format is
College taught and coached. for 10 what. resulted. ''We really need to
years at Hartington Cedat Catholic give this a chance before we judge
before coming to WaYlie in 1985. for or against it," Uhing said. Wayne already finds itself play-
She takes over t1reatlilelicll.irec~· ing Ihe majority of the teams in the
Ship from Ron Carnes. Uhing has The football fonnat next year. Mid States Conference whicb is a
two mastel:'s degrees and is wOrlcing however, will be different again as positive sign and the Blue Devils
towards a SPecialist degree in all 64 teams in Class C-I earn a have good fan support which is
edu·ca.tional administration from state playoff berth. The regular sea- ,what conference officials want.
Wayne State College. son schedule of nine games will be "We also have some spons tI1at

Upon completion of the. special- ff nol all lhe conference members 0 l t .
trimmed to seven with theplayo s "'e as scr7mma9:eist degree, Uhing. would be able to have which could help give a boost 11/ 1/
beginning by seeding. in week Uh' d

be a school administrator. She is to the conferen'ce," 109 sai. Wayne State football quarterback Ray owers calls out the
currently two-thirds of the way Marlene Uhing eight. "Another pro that we should look at signals before the snap of the ball during Saturday's tinal

__-.-tIthnr:ooUII,ggJhlL.lIlhlfe:..jpnro:o.ggraraDm[L..--........::-~---.U1he"'"to'"p""-lwo Classes,"OfilOgsald: --<OAl'-f~co~u~I~se...-.lli~le...jbf,;i",g"ges.....t,-ldh1ifFJif~"'I"'enlic"e..-'·-~-the---rosoHrc~s 3"ailallle-'-cWlt-!>-----serhnmage!Je"fore thiS weekend's season openmg hlt- wrOl'
"Our track tearns and girls golf in this fonnat is the NSAA receives Wayne State." Uhing added. the UNO Mavericks. The contest will be played at Memo-

Wayne High has been moved to team wI'11 su'll becompeiihg in the gate receipts for all state con- rial Field in Wayne at 1:30 p.m.
CI C th o " cl d ·th W .. On the cons side right now,. ass IS year---uown one ass Class B as wI'11 our nQn-athletic tests an WI ayne tnmmmg two
fr h th' bee ~ .. l' d some Mid States officials do not·

om w ere ey ve n or many learnS. speer.hand (!rama." games off its schedu e. il coul turn . I' th '. C h k 'QB
years. The reclassification system "Uh' dd d out to be the two' biggest gate re- want an extra schoom e sports· orn' US er

_........:....:.~~"'e:~~i'J~n~i~~·~~s~1>~~;S~~s~~c~f':a~~~~~~~~f~!i~;.c~~~o~~~I~~."~P~l~~'~~i~;.g~a~:~yn~r;~;~e~C;,-lhle~I~~:Hl~~~h~ob~;ld;..;~c_e.:.iP~ts_O:::;f_th-;-e_·_se;::;a_s-;-o__n-;:be_ca__u--;s__e;::H__art-:.-:.--........:.~~th,~~~.~~~~~~d~h~ea~i~~h~~7~ea~en~m~s~.~~c:m~e~~~d~y.~A~.~I,sic'O~· ......-"._._.._..... ..' '.'

maJonty 0 sc 00 slOe state as . ington Cedar Catholic and Pierce consideration if and when t1)e Mid t: ~. t WSC
Class A went from 32 to 24 team's ing a very competitive .s.chedule." are currently the final two regular States' ever accepted any more : r··an·s· e..,·r·S..'.. ....~....... ". .... .
.. d' ro,",_ D n;~hA"n 'hAnext 32 f·UL.. h sehools butthev've recently inked ~. an.~~..~ . -~.IS seas6li,W.aync"s vol..·.le.yvoall:- '-seaSOrt-ganJeS ornayne-eac )'ear J •
I· t hoo'l d th'h . Id' d th be t with the Rangcland Conference.arges sc s. girls basketball and boys, baske'thall an ey ave yIC e e s re-.

"Class B used to have 64 teamswtll be playing post-season ceipls in thcpasc' .
schools and Class A, 32" Uhing • sub-districts prior to the district
said. "Now, we have the top 56
schools in the statc in enrollmerit championship whereas in the past,

it's been simply eight-team dis·making up Classes A and B instead.
of the top 96." tricts.

.: Uhing. said..there...isn't...aJ:ot-¥Uu Wayne's-stffi-distFict.-willconsist
can do about the reclassification ofI!<.IQ!!n.Jlh-Hti1]1@,Hooper-klg@

'Coi'1Jlats()youmigKCag;welfTUiit it View and West Point and the win·
into a positive silliation. "Overall. 1 ner of the sub-district will play the
don't consider being moved to Class winner from the sub-district c·on·
C:::-I a step down'~ause of the de- ·!Jiining Albion, Battle Creek. Nor·
crease in teams from 96 to 56 in folk Catholic and Madison for a



T.IIE~f\YNE STATE VOI1~ybalt team will open the 1994 seasontampaign on Thursday
mght In the. friendly confines of lUce Al;J4itc;lrium against Chadron' State at. 7. p.m.

outside hitter from San Bernadino
Valley College in California.

The eight newcomers include;
Pam Drickey. a middle hitter from
Spencer; Renee_ Fuhr. an outside
hitter from Columl;lus; Jill Grant.
an outside hitter from Elkhorn;
Amy Gudmundson. a middler hitter

Leading hitter Lora Grant returns lD
the Wildcat team for her junior sea
son as does right side~itter Annette
Fluckey and middle hitter Laura
Pfister, Sophomore Jemfer Svitak
will retum t~t her starting middle
hitter position.

This experienced .crew of !o-pikers
will look to- set the example fof ten
new Wildcats (eight incoming frolJl Kearney; Jennifer Hinman. a

,freshman and two transfers.) The middle hitter from Ca!l.away; Tina
two junior transfers.are Tammy _Masek., a .right.side hitter. from.
Gablenz. aright side' hitte.r ,from Valparaiso; KariPichler.·a setter
Platte COl'Ilmunity College in from Winside. and JenniferReed;'a
Columbus and Carol Sigdestad. ali middle Jiitter from Winterset, Iowa.

Tpe Wayne State volleyball
team will begin their season at
home. Thursday when they host the
Chadron State Eagles in a 7 p:m.
contest in Rice AudilDrium.

Second year coach Sharon Yanis
looks lD tum around last season's
perforlJlance .of9~28 with a
successful and productive season
thiS year.

Vanis has five returning starters,
frolJl last year's lea!D. yet still have
just one senior on the squad in set
ter and teamcaptilin J;time Melton.

Wilde-at··· .$pikers·········to--~~_·

begin year, Thursday

-:not-ices~·-··---:·. '''-,-'- .. ..'--,
n. pl. \no tIs-es\ I.the· act ofnotIcmg or observmg 2. a

formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
!50vernm~ntal·agencies:. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
mformatIon to the pubhc. syn: see NOTIFY . -

.~

''d-Dj

Cler1<lSecretary

.....

)-

7":;"7

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94-168
To: Tracy Pearaon, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

bean filed against you by Keith A. Allam. _.

~~a;~f~~:a,~C::ti~~;~~::~t and
You 81e required to answeri.8aid Petition

on or before~ 30th day of September, 1994,
Of Judgment may be rendered against yo.u.

(Publ. Aug. 30. Sept6. 13. 20) .

Requirements

NOTICE
IN TfJE OOUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBAASKA
Case No. CVQ4·244 , _
To: James Klain. III. Oafendant.
You are he~by noti~d that a Petition has

been f1kKt against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Aotion Credit Services, Plaintiff, the 'object and
prayer 01 which' is the collection of a debt.

You are- required to answer said .Petitlon
on '" bel",. tlle 30th dayo! Seplembar.1994,
Of Judgment may be rOAdered agwnst you.

(ptlbl. Aug. 30 Sept 6 13 20)

Roouirements

Reduiremenls . Reouirements

;'Actual
Exoense

ACtual
Exoense

~ ~_~,.". __ .~_~. o~~· - .. ~,~...,._ .. , ~••__:.' _._.~••-.~._•• _ •• ~ ~ ".~~.__••- ----.--~

Necessary C.ash on Hand F~e and. Total Property
1993-~4 "1994·95 Cash and Estin'lated Delinquenl.. Tax >

"Reserve Other Revenue Tax A11{!lwanc.e f'l;equirement
~ ~ ~.; ~. m' .. ~~

.,'.. I':'
'N ~ ":I;)~' rrJ,'

r", ..

Actual
Exnenss

__~-,w.c:a:.;.y-,"I\-"e~d'- ~' COUNTY.:c· -'-Wc::a:!..y.::n::.e_'_-,-_NEBflASKA

£,Ce. !72fc,:tIO", Did # I.COUNTY ",W-"-"'"'7YtLJnC.'..e.~ NEBRASKA

Actual
E.nense

NOTfCE OF B'UDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
State 01 Nebraska
Budget A:>rrn . N8H
Stalement of Publication

t I "0 {rc1 •

f- Attual Aclual Actual
E:<oense Exoense Exoense Reauirements Reauirer:nents '

Necessary . Cash on Hand Fee and Total Property

FUNDS J991·92. 1992.·93 . 1993·94 1994·95 Cash,~~ and.Estimated Delinquent _'_ ~__....J'-""
.. Reserve OthJ!'J:Rey-enu.e Tax i\llo\'!allce _Reqy,ireme,nt

(1) 12.\ 13\ -'~(4\ (5\ • (6\ 17\ . 18\

General OQ4 170.57 1 195 802.08 1 21'.'2".'7 '0 CRI '0 " nno @n ~ ,. a?< a. ". no,' >7 "0'
,

Road/Ilrid.e 1 175.059.94 1,115 570'.33 1.082,832.tO I 200 073.94 150 000.00 755 980.01 23 763.76 617 857.69
Emergency Sr dge --- --- 151.38 54.044.01 --- 54.044.01 --- ---
Stlec.ial ~Ro'ad 10 280.32 249 995.00 ,103 931. 76 424 684 0 --- 424 684.09 --- ---
Child Sl.1'ooor 42.00 8 982.11 11 013.14 7, 7<n a. --- 24.7'0.R" -
Reannrai.sal 6 971. 66 6 921.71 4 '0<1 0' " nn --- 5.515.11 400.00 10 399.89

6uri"t'v --
.-

17797.27 17 797.27 --- ---Em-ol-O¥-tnen t, S --- ---- ---
Re lie flMedie 1 29.57 10.289.35 '. . 105.07 15 195.19 --- 15 195.19 --- ---
-Institutions 5 754.00 3.873.00' t, 272.47 .9000.00 - 4 863.15 165.47 07.12

Veterans Aid 1 400.00 1.400.00 1415.14 >.. 400'.On --- "n.89 41. 96 I .n91 .07

Revenue Shar ng J5.690.05 150.01 --- . ...._- --- --- - ---
Inherit Tax 145.624.23 39.139.20 70.600.65 240.507.51 --- -240.507.51 --- ---
Law Enforce-me r46 808,.45, 47,413.36 63 379 14 (". (,77 .-6 --- 6'.677.61 --- ---
Jl.lJ'enile Fae 262 974.52 Inl 076. '2 --- "--

~ --- -- --- - -
Courthouse I 14 359.43 18 713.49 2 01' C 1.77 ''0 --- '461759.17 400.00 10.400.00

Hand'i,oauced c~ss -- --- --- 32.558.39 --- 12,558.39 800.00 20.800.00

Prop Tax Rei ursement -- --- 7.392.97 - 9.734.55 --- 6.020.12 148.58 3,863.01

Noxious Weed 24,780.93 24,259.84 39,496.37 41 937.0C 6 000.00 10 54.l.44 1 495.81 38'891. 38

TOTALS .823.895.67 i.823.586.20 2.648.908.66 '4' 041 618.7 222 000.00 2 731-.169.72 61.297.96 1,593,746.97

State 01 Nebraska
8udgeff'orm 'N8H •
Statement of Publ.icstiC''1

, . W"\J oR /.z:?;~o"~ .COUNlY.W",'3"'e.. NE8RAS::A

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given. 10 compl,ance w,lh the provls,ons of Sections 13·501 10 13,'517. R Ii S 1943. thaI the gov1'rmng body will meet on the
~dayof $~f>:... b... .19~al 11.:.00,,, o·c1llck.L.m.al uJ~1!e a,l~ f,~e /kIt tOr1h&purposeofhea~ng
support. opposition, cnllclsm, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the lallowlng proposed bu ge 10 conSIder amendments relative thereto The
budgel dela,l,s available at the olllee 01 the Cler1<lSecrelaty

Q R ; ...

PUBLlC.NO.TICE is heteby given. in COmpliance with the provisions of Sections 13-S01· to 13.·517. R.R.S. 1943.•that the. "governi~g body will m.eet ~on' the.
=..ti11t..- day"of:;S-...'l1:<A.,-l;er·.~~-· .. --6'--ft7-a-o·eloet', L.fll.. at C iL>- vctt::=F·ri'f.=:::tb1t=4onhepllrp=rot!tlra.,;ng~~:

. support. opposition, critici£m. suggestions or obs,ervations of taxpayers relating to ~he following proposed. budget to consider amendments relative thereto. The
budget delailis avail~ble at .the olfice of theCler1<lSecretary. .

~K""-_--,T<_e"--,r,-,r";;iL(-'U"-",,,-,v<..,,,,__'Cc~_~. Clerk/Secretary

'---_·,.....N..;.,.O_TI...;,;.C-.::E....;;O;.."..F...;.B....;;U;.."..D_G_E_l':_H_E_A_R_IN_G_A_N_D_'_BU_D_G_E_T_'-:"S.U_M_
f

M_"_AB_"y__1
.- •.... '

. State 01 Nebraska
BulJ,get Form· N8H
Stalem~.ntof Public~lion

' PUJ3hIGNQT.ICEi~s~herebi'.given. in compliance with the provisions 01 Sections 13-50110 13·517, R.R.S. 1943. thaI the governing body will meet on thee
> ~ day of S~P:tember -, 19~ at 10;"30 o'c!oek,----a-.-.-m:: at Courch-ous-e--Meeting-Ruum--- - --"'---fon.pOipose(:inre~nnQ

support, opposition, criticism, suggestions Ot observations of taxpayers relating to the lollowing proposed budget to consiger aniendmen~s rf;lativ~ thereto. The
budgel delail is available al the office ollhe Cler1<lSecrelary. " -~~_.

-I='~,..................N.......O.......T_IC.........~_O~F....,;.·:B;;..,;U;.;..D.,..;;G...;..;E;.;;;..T-.;..H_E __AR_I_N_G_A_N_D_8__U.;....,DG~E_T_S.;;.-.U~M_M_A__R_Y --'t~_ ..

26.044

767 Necessary Cash on Hand Fee and Total Property
. . F\JNDS 1991·9l 1119l-93 1993·94 1994'9S Cash and Estimated. Delinquent Tax

'.
.• Reserve O.lher. Reven'ue' Tax Allowance Req'uire~n'

• 12,391' .•. ...~~~-~;':~-'':'':--4~::;qg:;;:::t=-:::;;~..~:;;:;+::;~.~..:~~:;::;::c~~~~~~+:.;:....' '-:'11§J!5\l;i;-"::-1~~' ~..J'(~E6l~·;-7':+":""'..J(lZJ~7\~~f-2;~·'{· ~8\-"':=o" ...j<, Gen~lil /Ql.iJ",ntHP"," Mil :)'>, ,t:'n .:;..:1(,.')- JS~/C; /')7)/ /;;J..O
865. r",,::':... 7"",-,/::..~ ........t---'--L.rrj"'~,"'5-"e:1---"iLl.'<:i~·.h~,.LJ!!o<,•.i\:Lf--'::/u.,.;:i;'7.~'l-">,~e:-I---"""'So"'";;;-~~,d/';=t-~"""'-"'-'=t-~....,.s.';-,L--':IJO:+---"''-''--4-LJ.,..2.£:'-''<-j

'. ~.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Wayne Rural Fire DiStrict #2 will hold a

speci!ll meeting on ·the 8th day of September,
1994 at 7:30 p.m., at Wayn,e City' FIre Hall for
the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
crltldsm, suggestlon~ or observations of tax
payers relating 10 the proposed 5% lnaease In
the total property tax requ)(ement 01 the gen
eral and sinking funds.

Harold Fleer, Sacretary
. (Publ.'Aug.3O)

.NOTIOE ToO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for f4rnlshing one use<l

craWI~r tractor will be, 'receIved by Wa.yne
Count)', Nebraska;; at the office of the WaYlJe
County Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse,
P'.D. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
11 :00 o'clock a.m. on September 6, '1994. AI
that time ail bids witt be opened and read
aloud at the Courthouse In the
Commissioners' meeting room.

Specifications and bid forms must be Db
lained from the Wayrie County Clerk. Wayne
Coun,ty reserves the right 10 waive techniCaJ~
lies and irr~ularities and the right 10 ,reject
any or all bids. .

. Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway S",perlntendenl

.Wubl. Aug. 23. 30)

Jacquelyn L Pattenon
Officer' of CorporaUoo .

Subscribed. and swortn to before me this
8th day 01 August. 1994. ..

Galen A. WI..r .
Notary Public
(Publ. Aug. 30)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. CV93- t 4J
To: William Scho!lnar. Oal.ndanl.
You.are, hereby notified thai e Petition has

boon f1~ against you by Keith A. Adams dfbJa
Acdon Credit Seivlces. Plaintiff, the obj~ ~nd
prayer of whict:l Is the collection of a debt.

You are required to' an~wer said P~litlon
on or before the 30th ttay of September, 1,994,
or_Judgmentmay be-randered-againil..you.--'- __

(Publ. Aug. 30. Sept. 6. 13;20)

NOtIOE. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN TH~ COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. CV93~105 Case No. OVIM-299
To: Jar.t Olson. Oalend8nt. To: Jens.f.~th •• Oal.ndant
Vouara hereby notiliad th91a P.tition has You or. hereby notilled th9I a Petition has

bean filed against you by Keith A. Adams _e bean filed egelnst you by Keith A. Adams _a
Action Orodl. ServIces. Plelntiff. the 01>1'" and Action Oredll Services. Plelnti". the object and
_ar 01 which Is tlle collection 01 a dabt pmyar 01 which" the coIl9Ction ola debt

You are required to ,answer said Petlt'on You are requlr-ed to answer said Petition
on.orbelore Ihe 30th day of September, 1994. on or before the 30th day of September, 1994,
or Judgment may be' rendered against you. or judgment may be rendered against you.='t. ~:';:;on d.pos.s and .ay.•s--'--- - (Publ. Aug. 30. §<t!>~.8. 13. 20) ~~,.~.~..~._~.. _ (Publ. Aug. 30, Sept 6, 13 20)

that I am the applicant. and I haYQ read and
know the contents of said statement; and I
verily believe the 'facts stated herein to be true
and_correct.'

APPUCATION OF REGISTRATION
OF TRADE NAME

Applicant Jacquelyn L. P.ltafson
Address: 108 S.lincoln Street, Wayne, NE

88787. .
Trade Name: Udder Delights •
General Nature ot Business: tee cream,

sandwichea~ .
Trade Name Has Been Used Since:' March

10.1094.
STATE OF NEBJ¥lSKA ..

CletiVSecrelary

-~~

+$ 247.p67 $
+$ 5i,220" $

-$ 2B1,-241. $

> +$ 1,382 $

:"='$, 24.42B $

Bond
~.,;G~e!,!ns;;.erl"lia!!-(,!.F,,!!U~n!!oldL":__... EYlliL_

$'90,201 $ . 00
$ 265.985 $ 153. B~6

$ 83,722.$ 12.565

JANET BRUGGEMAN

PUBLIO HEARING' NOTICE

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 1991=-92'-
2. Prior Year 19;J2':'93
3. Current Year 1993-94

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING
Fire Protection· Dlatrlct '1,

----wayne--County, -Nebraska
PUBllQ-NOrleE'laimteby glV8n'lI1a~ .....~

special hearing for re~lvIng testimony on the
proposed increase' In anllcipated (budgeled)
property tax receipts' by' an addltlonat -amount
equal 10 the dl".renca between ihe Incr....
llI!Jl<llved .I",~. par"""t chang. In the Con·
sumer Prlce Index-All Urban Cons'umers and
5.0%. an Increas. 01 2.3%.. The governing
body will maaton the 6th·day 01 Sept. at 6:00
o'dod< p.m. af the Carroll Fire Hall.. •

Terry DilYls, S.cretary
~ .. .. (PLi>lcAug':lQ)

PUBUC HEARING NOTIOE
The Wayne County Board· 01

Commlas'oners will conduct 8 publiC hearing
at -10:00 am. on Tuesday, September 6,1994
In the Courthouse meeting room. The purpose
01 tlle hearing Is to .xceed the 1993·94 prop
ert)' tax request by 5%. Oral and written testi
mony will be considered by tlle Bo01d.

Debra Finn, WayM Count.y Clerk
(Publ. Aug, 30)

~ ~~O:UOE-OF~EE~IN(L---~-.-

Notice Is hereby ,given that the 'Wayne
Public L1b<ary Board Of Wayne. N.b<aska. will
meet In regUlar ,essiG!' on l.:U8sQaY, Septem
ber 6,1994, at 5:15 p."!., at the Wayne Publlc
Library. SllllImilelIng Is open to tllepubllc.

Jolene Klein. Librarian
(Publ. Aug. 30)

NOTloE OF MEETING
Tho·' -'Wayne County Board of '"

Commlsliltoner8 will meet In regular session on
, Tuesday, September 6,1994 at the'Wayne

County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda, lor, dli. meeting ~ available for
public "'spactlO!) at the County CI....·s offica.

Debn Finn, ~ounty C~rk

(Publ. Aog. 30)

NOTIOE
CASE~. PR94-27

Estate of Ada A. McGulreiDeceaSed.
NofiCs".ls hereby given that on August 10,

1994, in the County -Court ot Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Aegfftrar lsaued a. wrinen
statement 01 Inlorma:! -Probate of the Will 01
said DeceaSed and tha,t Eldon M. MCGuire,
whose address 1s RR.tS' _. Box' no, 'Pender,
NE -68047,- haa-.- bee.n- appointed--geesonaL-----:---

-- ---Rep-resen18tfVe"l)l"tHhnJaD1te-.-CUfdltors-otthis--'-'--·-----"-- --'---··,NOTICE--;--,
estate must flIe:tIieirclalms'wlth this Court on' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
or before October 24, 1994,or"'be lorever COUNTY,NEBRASKA

" barred. . Case No. OV94"24J

, " Ct,.': :::~* c~~:;J~:::~ ~~~Ba.~n:~~:fi~~~~:n~~tittofi has
C. Uatth•• samuel.0fI~'f7404 (;?o beenflled~stvoubVKeithA.Adam8~a
Maul &; Sam.uelaon .- Action Credit Servlces, 'Ptalntlff, the objea and
P.O. Efox 480 Pf8verofwhlch is thecoUecUpn of a·de~t.
Pend.J"~ N~"-680'47 You are~rlMtyjr~__ ~Q ,Qnswor s~c;1 Petition

(402) 385·3016 (Publ Aug. 23. 30. sept;;) :'J~:r:: :ya::~hr:::;~Se~t:::':;':'994,
, 5 diPS.", (POOl. AU9. 30:' Sept 8•.13. 20)

I,.
I

The' Wayne County Board 01
Commissioners will conduct a public hearing
8t 10:15 a.m. on Tuesday, September 6,1994
In~ Courthouse meeting room. The purpose
of the hearing Is to increase the PfQPertV tues
by $20,800 for acx:essibdity barrier elimination

...:., C08I8-.---CkaLand.wr~_~_con-

sldered by the Boord. . -
Debra Finn, Wayne Coullty Clerk
" (Pl.b!. Aug. 30)

'~~~~'~;~J1~~:::~:i:~?~~t:?::h:;;~~:~V:t{:: ,.:. :::~::::~::::<;:::::

4. Ensuing Year 1994':'95
5. Necessary Cash Reserve

-6:-teastrori'Hande &"Eslimated
OthetReVenue

7..Collection Fee and
c·- -13eiiriqlleritAllowance '.

-t:r'~~~·-·~·HniJ.;-';"+·eta·~ax~~·~

.i·,~e~uirel"(lel'll.. •

r
I,
I '. C NOT!Cg,OF BUDGET '

HEARTNG&~"BU5GET~OMI01")rRY-~
> Slale 01 Ne~raSka - 8udget Form NBH'

STAtEMENT OF PUBLICATiON
. VILLAGE OF HOSKINS WAYNE • COllnly

Nebraska ,. .
PUBLIC NOTICE is he.reby given, iQcompliance w~h the pro,visions

_QlSection%13·5Q1. t~t13,511B~FJ:S.l\L4.3.,Jn<\lUl§90'L()lQLngbOclL
willmeel on the 7th day dtSEPTEMBER ,19.2.! at~

F'---"~.9-"I;l,ock-P~cat-F~ALlr--" . .

lor thepurpose olhearipg support. opposition, criticism, sugges
!ionsor9bserva\ionsoltaxpayers relo'lting 10 the following proposed
budget and 10 co~sider amendments relative thereto. The budget
-delail is available attheOllice of too CletiVSecre.1ary.

~;
L

f-'
,

I.



~--------~-

"",w....."'""'... '"".....~'''',...-marKetp'~.lac-e ~ .•~--~-~.
~-~- " . . .., ," n \ mar'kit-plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale; 2: a place where buyers look. for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and selIel's. 4.\Yhere messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. synseeSUCCESS

10

II ELI' WANTED NEBlL\SK.\ ST.\TEWI DE

WANTED

2 STORt', 5 bedroom house to be
moved. 375-3620 or 375-5225 eveni~gs.

813012

NEEDED: Pface to five for one person,
for one year. Responsible male. Nothing
fancy, Prefer privacy. Outside Wayne
OK. Call Lyle 987-3289 or 349-,5597, .

8/3012

EARN EXCELLENT profits log home
wholesaleIS. Join proven 18 year log
Ma<lufacturer. 16 kiln-dried log styles.
Exclusive territory. Call Mr. Buck, ,1-800
321-$47, Old TImer Log Homes.

INCOME TAX franchise opporfunity·. We
offer a proven operating 'system, propri
e~ry sQftware, -a nationwide advertiSing
and public relations. support program.
Min,imum investment $17,500. Call Jack
son Hewitt, 1-800-in-FAST.

liNCOLN OWNER retiriQg,!'st;>pllshed_ ,
hightech Signmaker4B vinyl cutter,
Scanjet _PlUS, CASmate Pro software.
Great opportunity for graphic artist Ex
tras too; cap/pad prillting. 402-474-6119.

THE AT-HLETE'S Foot. The #1 athletic
footwear franchisor with over 650 stores
worldwide, is seeking qualified candi
dates for store ownership throughout
NebraJ'ka. For information: 1,800-524-

SEWARD MOTOR Freight. Inc.,
Flatbed/Feed Division currently seeking
drivers for our midwest fee<:i division. Ac
cepting appli~tions for s,ea·sonal h~uling
Seplember thru Spring or luU-lime per
manent positipns, Call'I-800-786'4488.
Seward, NE.:

AITE
avaga"nza;, ~piem6er '3-5, Dawson

BRAZILIAN STUDENT interested in mU'
sic, sp4)l1B. Other Scandinavian, Euro
pean. South AmBrican, Asian high school
eicchangestudent$ arriving Allguat. Be
come a'host family/AISE. Call Bcb/Barb,
414-683-1711 or 1-800-SIBLING.

County Fairgrounds. Lexington, NE. 1-80,
::r~;ay 283. Admis~ $1};"" person

iWUSA OFFERS families opportunity to
host high school international exchange
studant. Choose nationality, interests.
Qendar. Studants pay expenses, fully in

(6ured. August arrival. Call Libby. 402
569-,2207 or 1-600-333-0606.

KNIITERS AND Weavers. See beautiful
hand-painted yams' from Dyed In The
Wool Yam of louisiana. Meet the owner,
Nathan, at Watt's Woof Works. Septem
ber 10 from 9:00 to 6:00. Call 402-362

,n46, York, NE.

BASEMENT WALLS cra~ked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem
quickly and simply with Chance Helical
Anchors. For appointment call Holm Ser
vices, 800'877-2335 or 402-895-4185.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or
bulging?W..-can CClfllClthe -problem with
Grip-TIte wall anchors. No excavating.
Ira.ction of usual costs. 1-1100-827-1)702.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed.
Quality. products, high commissions with.
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances &
benefits.) Call 1-800-252-2591.

LOCAL WORLD Book District Manager.
$4-70000 to $21.000. 25/35 hours weekly.
Will ,train to introduce educational pro
grams ·to schools, preschools, families.
Benefits available. W·rite, Manager, Box
129, Boystown. NE 68010.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted 10 dol
Joseph'S College of Bea~ty:'Classes

start Octob~r 24 Up to $2.500. discount .
on tuition. Call 1-800-742-7827. free
brochure. Closed Saturdays.

CHILDCARE OPPORTUNITIES: Pre
screened families looking for caring indi
viduals to spend a year as a nanny.
$175-$350/week.. room and board. air
fare, ,insurance ,included. Childcrast: 1
800-574-8689..

CSM. NURSE aides and housek~ping

positions available. Excellent fringe ben
efits. Apply in person Monday-Friday.
Blue Valley l.utheran Homes, H~bron,

NE. 402-769-6045.

EARN EXTRA money sewing. We need
experienced sewers -to do salin stitch .
applique. Year round. Great discounts.
Write AppleKay's, PO Box 447, Orleans. BUILD A family busine~ ...!,~t!:l!LSer~ _
NE 69966. _~ c_vi""Mester.1amnyhelp your family start

your . tial or commercial
cfeani Opportunities avwl-
abfe in ti'al City, Falls -City, Un- <

coin, Nebraska City, North Plane, Om
aha, Plaltsmo~th & Seward. Start with as
little as $6000 down with approved credit.
Call Kattii,McDonnell: 402-643-3300.

MUST SELL immediately. Seven: exer
cise ton.ing tables. Near new condition.
Call 308~.452-3848 for more information.

QOPHER PROBLEMS? Get your o;der in
now for gopher, ,treatmenl this fall. 308
284-2282, R.R. ~, Box 67D, Ogallala, NE
69153,

1~ HEAD of 10 day old calves 'delivered
directly to you on approval. Beef cross
$185, -Hdlstein heifers $175, Holstein
bulls $140.·Call 715-758-11484. Ask for
Bill. ".

gensen Financial Services, Box 481,
Curtis. NE 69025: •

SAILBOAT. -MACGREGOR 26, fast, fun
family cruising, proven performance, rea,!
comfort, sleeps 5.$12.695. Free video.
Call Super Sport Marine, Kearney. NE,
800-234-3315.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Straightwall &
Clearspan. 20 year warranty.·1-25~28; 1
3Ox36; 2-40x80.' Buy lactorydirect. Ex
cellent for machinery, hay. catUe,shops.
Other sizes available. Free delivery. 1
800-369-,7448.

.FREE c
cessfully. Call Mike 308-367-5580. Jer·

FEED LOT feeder arid·pen rider. Salary
n-egotiable. Insurance, meat, benefits, BUD MEYER Truck l:-ines expandingI
negotiable. Korty Land & Cattle. Paxton. Company drivers needed. i yearOTR,
NE. '308-239-,4493. excellent pay/benefits, paid orientation,

RANCH STOCK' cow manager, Salary weekiy settlements, passenger program,
'93 and, '94 conventionals, medi-

negotiable. Insurance, meat, house, cal/dentaillife. l:aOO'Il2:Hl.ll39..-for-OO-~-.--
pickup. Near town with K-12 school. ~~ ----taitst--;-- ----~_.--
_r!YJ-a~tt1..,-PaxtOh;-NE; '"308"'2'39-
4493. - HELP WANTED: Driver to pull mobile

homes. C.D.L. required_.' experience pre-.
WANTED: EXPERIENCEl}-service tech- !erred. Western Nebraska. Hinn's Mobile
nicianfor large John Deere dealership, . Homes, Inc:,-I-8.00-335-1,231. 

. Excellent working conditions and bene-
'lits. J.D.experienee -preferred but not DRIVERS NEf;:DED. Due to expansion.

I "'.-':A~essary..Salary- negotiab~_.:_Contact Hlnz Trucking has, openings .October 1.
,'Randy at Green Country, Inc."G<lneva, Call1-800-523-463-J.

NE,I-800"24!'8866.

'NEED EXPERIENCED concrete or mill
wright lead person. Send resume: PO

~Box 745, Beatric:e, NE 68;j1(). EI:I)E1ttv--cA'RE. r aiii"8n eldarly per-

. NEEDED' EXPERIENCED swine produc- ,son In ,Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
. " , '..._ my home with one or two othe'-f!l(jo>Ijy~

lion e~pl.()ye""~?tr~~I1,ee".;,.:Great.91"~_'peo-Pflr,..recel,,e'2Jf'liOtir'emerQency
--portulliry. Compe1ltlve salary, benefits.' service. 3 meals a day are Prepared for

402-463-0551 or res~me to Ijastlngs me in my home. And various peoplearo
Pork.,PO B~x 67, Hasbngs. NE. EOE . paid to' do laundry, clean. bath, shop

.. 'SER;VICE TECHNICIANS needed. Due to . and transport'me for visits to my doctor
the' tremendous·, incroase- in bU~ipess, . or, for saplal clubs:}f rou 8!'e elderly and
J6iin: Kohl Auto Center is seeklng<juality n~dhefp:or com;:>anIOClS,hIP, please call
serlica te~hl\icians'forou(GM~Chrysler 695-2414. S1511

. dEi"lership,-1f you hl!ve the desire: expi!- WANTED; Lawnik!;mowing. Free
rience and teshn'lcal, 'lr0wledge of to·.' elll!mates,. ~i1i 'bag and h~_ul. .Jfltw"y
day's cars and lighh tr6cks, we )'l!'nlto " _

, talk_~-E"celrent~e aAliI-be... , .LaiNn I,lOwing.J375-574I. - 4115-TF
afli package in -1he ar~a's most modern

. facility. Call1c800-955-5645. ask for Del
Young;.l3en Kohl or Rob Hacl<with. John,
Kohl il"uto eenler, South Highway 81,
York,'NE.-1-8O exil.

DFUVEi~s: FLA:tsEQ 48.~tateOTR. As
signed. new conven1tionaJs. Competit.ive
pay', benefits. $1000 sign· on benus, rider
pnogram, flexible time,off. Call Roadrun·
n,e( Trucking, 1-800-876-n84.

8/2612

THANK YOU

SEHVI('ES

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bl}Os, ete. Local references. D & D Pest
Conlrol, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. ff

DAYCARE plPvider has two openings
for children 18 mo. or older 0 e .

HELP WANTED: Wakefield Family
Fun Center part-time kitchen and skating .,
rink help. Call 287-2740. 8/26t4" SUNQUEST WOLF~Tanni~g Beds.f'lew . GUN SHOW. Hastings, NE. Adams.

commercial-home 'unlts, from $199.00. County Feir Grounds. Sept. 3, 4, 5,.9:00
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly a.m.-5:00 p.m., all 3 days. 402-462-4831.
payments low as $\8.00. Call today, Iree _.Mike.
new color catalog. 1'800-462-9,197,

WANTED Daytime help. Apply at front
office. Ask for Amy or Kelly at Pac 'N'
Save.

a al a e ug. .. 0 openings' for
infants at this time. I am a participant of

, the FamilySetvica Food Program and I
am CPR certified, I live 2 miles
Southeast of Wayne. I have been a
licensed provider for 4 ye·ars. Contact
Deb Daum at 375-5263 anytime. 8/191ft

'LICENSED DAYCARE provider has
openings -lor children ·over 1a months,
am on the food program and CPR
certified. Also ha~e, playmates. Call
375-3727. ~8/2612:ARBINOON

HRPWANTED
ApprOXimately

20·30 hours_ week.
Apply at'

Gary's General Store,
407 E 7th, Wayne.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up
to 2,000 sq. ft. Will buifd to suit. 1034 N,
Main. Call 375-5147. 8/1211

A SINCERE THANK ,Y~lQ._9~r----AIRLINES-NOW~hiring!-Enlrylevel:'Ous~
CIliICIffin -aiiogrsndchildren for hosting tomer Service/Baggage Handlers: Many
the well planned. open house, special oth.er positions. $300-$1000 weekly.Lo·
program, di,nner and dance for our 50th cal or relocation. For information and ap- :.
Anniversary. To Brian who flew in from LA plication call 1-800-647'7420. ext. A-
making the famity complete. Many 163.
thanks t9 all our friends and relatiVes for
cards, caUs, ·flowers, gifts and visits:" To
Pastor Emgrebretsen for his prayer, Paul
Bose & Artie Schmidt for music. We
certainly appreciated the tho~ghtlulness

FOR RENT: Farm house 11 'miles of everyone who attended or contributed
south of Wayne along hwy 15. Available in.anyway, making our d~yso sgecial.
October 1_-CalL52R-6659~,----a126l2 ,-eonaictana-E\aIn"-Peters. 8130

NEEDED: Cattle feedlot pen rider; free
health insurance ,aftar30 days,' housing
available. many other benefits, Dinklage
Cattie company. 529-3264 . After 6pm
529-6966. ' 8/2612

HEY MOMSI Looking for part-time
wo"rk. Dwry Qiieen is taking applications
for help. Hours available: 9-,1, 11-1,9-3...

8/26t4

r an n,' ler~: - a!, collect
329'6348., . 8/2612

'HELP WANTED: General farm work
'on'8 cattle, hog, and grain farm. Full·
·time. $4-2550. 8/2612

HELP WANTED: Part-time computer
'input/accounting and part~time

bartender and waitress. ~ Ap .r t Wee

-=[]DlJ!l(1[1B1J1J[]l1i~-=
(;~i3

HELP
WANTED-

Must be 19+
Apply in Person

,8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

ELTORO
,Wayne, NE

PROP'ERTY
"EXC'KANGE'

112.PROFESSIONAbBUllD1NG
WAY~EJNE~.A~_KA68787 OFFICE: 375.2134,

COME AND JOIN OUR
PROGRESSIVE TEAM
We hav~ oplmi~gs on all shifts. Full or part time.

F,.eeclassin.~tructio.n-s for those desiring ernpl(}y'
ment at the Wayne Care Centre. Benefits include:
• Aggressive wage scale with experience factor'

Health Insurance Plan

1·6RTREE
SERVICE
For all your tree

trimming and tree
removal [leeds call

375:'2564 .
leave 'a messa(le

".. F~exible-schedulihg _
• Perfect att~ndancebon~s for full and part time

employees .
• Time and help pay for employees
• $,50 art hour weekend differe'ntial
• $100 bonus after 90 days of satisfactory employm~nt

• Paid vacation time
• Nursing scholarship program

. Contact Director ofNursing .

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
(402) 375-1922 - FX)E



502 Hllin
Street

WGylle, HE

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

. 375·2055

Phone: 375-4385

MORRIS
MACHINEB
WE~JIING,

INCQ

IIEIII lIES
Automotive

-Service

·Leath.erwork 'Shoe Repair,
""'ens & Womens Heels

-Same Day Service
·Quality Work at Lowest Price'sl

r',~
Q- .
,~

COll:ECTI8NS'
· ",~, .

","-Sanks

-Mllrchants .

,Doctors

·Hospitals

-Returned. Checks
· - ACcolinIs-' .-.

Actio. Cpedh COPpoPltloa
220 WIS' 7th SlPII'

Warnl, NE 88181
(402) 316-4809

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, Nil:
, Tllh:phonel 371-1151

VEHICLES

A&A
WELDING &

, REPAIR

YAMAHA
!JI-C'Kawasaki

_ Let tht: good l!meS roll

~HONDA
... 6mneridewith us.

_'Mo~or 4;yde~ 'jet -Sld$
'Snow Mobiles

'qJ&'B
C~cl~Nc

.Rusty
Parker

·Major & Minor Repairs
·Automatic Transmission Repair

'----:24 Hour Wlecke; Service
=4-.';;"_--F. --"'~.....+- +-~-·:-oMu1lt;1',llleTiles

111 W~t Third,St. WaYne
375·2696

JoJnToday! .

•

..AutooHome--:eIife 
-Health -farm
Serving the nse9S of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent.

*Home *Aut!> *Life
*Business "Farm .

*Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375~1419

NEBRASKA

("II: 1-800-999-2201'
Maynard Ohl, Sales R~prl:!~entatlve

-Membership -Auto eHo'.IJe
-Health 'Ufe

407 E.'NorfolkAvenue
Norfolk, Nt 68701

Phone, (402) 371·4930

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto ·Home -Life
-F~rm -Business 'Crop

. .F..rAU~.'.. ' '--..
You" _, """" .. _

.. PI..Unt...•.bl
ll

.... '.....'~_.c.;<rH__ds - .,,' I
c:..,..aet: . .... '. . .!
. . -- .....(

Spethman
Plumbing

.Wayne, 'Nebraska

'IbeWayneHerald.Tuesday_~t3O,1994.

Ii···· '- .. \.
Northeast Nebraska
Ill$manceAgency~.
~.

East Highway ~5

Wayne, NE.
Telephone; 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

oFarm ClRemodeling

Let. u~ m:ak~ ~QU l<>bk goo4
with quality business
& personal 'printing;

Cau.:l75-2600

OTTE

.Max Kathol
. and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

(,rtifi~d Public

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

•
·Let CARP£T

~G9~~~~yCTIO=-,-N~.~.~--l ----f~~.IS\n:~:::~-HIoCA-y~01p1J'~-STpl~rbFtgTu~R(~:klm~nlRiDiEgr-r----
Ag cy CLEANIN<;.

en .Free Estimates
oFree Deodorizing

'Corrunerclal & Residential

Call Collect: 371-8908
·for our Specials...

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.MELpe....wAN1'-ED-
"Production Increa$e H

HIGHER PAY RATE
Great Dane trailers ·of Wayne, Nebraska,ls now ac
cepting applications for assembly worl(. Great'.Oane·

Ing facility, with excellent benefits.

Assembly positions start at$7.00.perhour 'wlth
regUlar wage Increases ·to foJlow;", geneflls Include',
medical, a'no-deductlble dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, atteiIdance bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska .Job
ServIce Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
received by calling 402.37'5-5500. EOE.

WANTED: Goldenrod Hills Community Services Com
moqTiySupplemental Food Program Is now la'klng appllca
tLcmll.for....a...CSEl'-AssJstant...-Appl1canUl--cfllust--4la-ve· a-Hlfh
.School Diploma or equlva.lent, be able to work varied.
hours totaling 40 hours per .week and' possess a .currenl
Nebraska Drivers licenSe. Appllcanls must be able to
work with low. Income families, I:tave experience In geoaral
office duties and be physically. able to handle and distrib
ute ~dlty loods. KnOWledge 01 Hispanic lang,uage
help.ful but not required. Musl be able to meet agency
auto requirements. Salary: negotiable. Must respond by
letler and resume to Deb Dysol)-Lantz,CS.FP~dmlnll!.tra
tor, Box 280, Wlsr1ei'-"!e.- 68791. Closing pale: Seplamber
9, 1994. Equal Opportunity Employer. 100% Federally Funded.

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR DAYT!ME HELP

Mondaythru Friday&oh.a.m. to 2:00 .p.m., no week
ends or nights: Cooks and service. Call 375-2540 or
stop in.

marketplace n\,"","'.ol"\I=
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. Ii. where messages are. exchanged.

.5. wh,erejob seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESs·

IF THE "buy.now-pay-Iater- way of life
has Ieltyou facing" mounting pile of bills
each month, wa can helpl'CailConsumer
Credit Counseling Service of Nebraska,
Inc. at: 1-800-739-2227,402-371'4656.
Free' COJins.eling . .and bUdgeting.
Confidentiall Nonprofitl .

FULL OR PART TIUI; construction
help wanllld. Call 3754122. tf
~~_L"J\" ~

HElP WANTED: Lunch waitresses to
btl able 10 Work fro(ll 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Also ntilldedoockliiil Waitra$Ses, must
be 21; needed also a day cook and a
cleaning person. Apply in person to
J"!'eanne at Riley's. SI3012

IIELP \\'.\:'\TED

HELP WANTED: Over the road truck
drivers. No east coast, -2 years
experience, Call 402-632-9244. SI26t4

LEATHER & LACE square dance club
willbesjlonsoring square dance leSSOns .
Septembe'r 1 & 8 Lessons are, free.

Lessons begin sept. 1 at 7:00 ."womens
club room 'at city auditoriull). For more
Information contact: Herb & Doris
Broekameier 396-3013; DeLanaMorotz
i2B~~; Irma Krueger 529-6422; Diane
Meyers 3754930. ,812612

CLOTHES that last for gins sizes 1·14.
Pant sets and iQllgin9 suits tor sale at
Just Saw' or. sew you own little girls
wardrobtl with these ideas galore. Fall
cld.;s schedule is reedy 10 be picked up.
First class begins next week. Stop by
Just Sew 512 East 7th. 375-4697.

8130t2

Sheldon, 101' is' continuing its controlled
expansion. september's planned growht
is seven. As we take delivery on seven
more. 199.6 model conventionals in
Sep~ember, we are looking for seven
experienced drivers to join our team.
Excellent payl Geeat benefits! Home
eve~w,eekl CaIiSoo-245-S775. 8130

RAINBOW WORLD Child Care Center
has an opening-tOr--an assi.stant Director;
Qualified applicants will be mature and
reliable with prior child care and

. management experience. Applications
are availabla at 1110 E 14th Street and
will only be accepted thru Sept 6th.
Rainbow Wond is an equal opportunity
employer, SI3012

HELP WANTED: Responsible older
person/couple to m,anage -motal in
Wayne. Must be Willing to live in. II
interested call'375-4222 or 1·Soo-619· ..
4222. SI19t4

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. $S.25·
----$+&T5-per'hOlJr'tnis'area-M,m ano'

women needed, .11,0 experience
necessary. For information call 1-219·
73604715 ext. U-5159 S a.m.-8 p.m., 7
days. S12312

NOTICE OF VACANCY
PILLOW CLEANIN.G: 1 day service SECRETARY I, Wayne State Foundation; $1108/
on September 9th S:OO al)j to 4:00 pm. month, pius benefits. An...plic.ation and jop description. areFeather - loam - dacrorlr - cleaned . '"

. sanitize - c(eodorize - new ticking· available by writing to the Ad~inistrative Services Office,
feathei1iiKm' - $S.OO and up per pillow." Hahn 104, Wayne Slate :College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
Slightly more .for king and queen, tor phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Completed
adding feathers or "down. M9bi1e unit H h
located at 312 Paan SI. garage in alley. application form and letter of application are due ina. n
Sponspred'by V.F.W, Auxiliary #5291 104 by 5:00p.m., Wednesday, September 7,.1994. Wayne State.

~
_~wFaY~n~e:~.",;.ii;iFi~~S~!31°~~~'COllegeis an Affirmative. Action/Equal Opporlunityijmploy-

er.

CBR'I'SIlllPNS-EN .-:-~WAYNE.5TAnCD~!!I!~c,
• .Iii IDSFlnancfal Services

of 1003 Poplar St" Wayne Group Practice

I 'and Representative otAid Gflor99 Ph9/pS . JBnnif9r Ph9lps.. Rt. 1:.BoxA.4' Wakefield. NE

I ~~~Ii~~~~a~: ~;~~~a~~ The Wayne'Pu'blic SchoQI cu~::a;i;::~~~~:I~:i:ath 375.-:'~~~eo~c7::d2779
t related to.theMark B. District is seeking aperso.n .Education Planning Mig Welding _
, Chr'lstens'en .who's nome t'b' 1 d thro'ugh a . PI' 5t t i 'Oxy-Acetylene Welding

f
'· 0 e emp oye '.. . . ·Estate annmg. ra eg 9S .Generai Fabrication

appeared in the Wayne F d'l . t 'Comprehensi~8' .' and Weldinl!
County Court Filings, e .~ra . program . 0 Financial Plannlng -"01IUfi,iiiotrvelCepaix'.

coordin'~'-a-s-cbool -;J;'~~rn~<§~~;r~~:s n Overhaul &: TransportingI . ~1---~~~--voIUnteer~-pr-Ogialn.----'~~l---j--.c._.-----BtJsffiess--p.lafmitlg-.... +.c~IJ~~f-J[nsw:an,ee--c<........t-1-'B;~et ~:~=;~r·. Wayne· 2nd & Pearl, 375·1848
. '. SPARKLlNG.NI;W Home For Sale.' 2 T..he position would be 20 hours a" week·, Pender. 325 Main _3Ss:3050 .

bedroom, la~ndry main floor. BaSement Id d 11 t f d Hartington'
I, full of possibifities.' Nice area. close to and candidates wou nee 0 mee. .~.- . 2t6-.North Broadway.-254--6270
I . schQOIs. Financing wOll\able. Call 375- eral .income guicielir..es.and be at lea$t Toll Free 1-800-657-2123
,. .~ 4189. ' 'SI19tS 55 years of age. . mil
i : FOR SALE: 1976 Gran Torino Station Thi~;p.o.sition would be of gre~t help to .' D. . '. ~.'

! wagoO,.cru;8e, atc, amlfm redio, S5,ooo the children of. the distrid so if you are
miles, good·tires. runs g"'at, usesnooit. ~_ . k , ,""""'"
Call 375-3?27 ",:,375-2444. '812612 retired'orseml.retired and, love to worR. '" """ "'"

r
'.·· "FOR SALE: IBM ComPblible -wittl-;PeoP..et(;hil~r~ru pl~call Dr,

com~40meg·HD,640mi>mpry,C()Ior . 'BtbUhing,.';375.3150. '
monitor. some software. $300.00, 9-pin
printer $50.00.375-4946 01375,4917.

SI2612

r

· FORSAl~ 1ll14·4--X-4-Ghe.y-Truck, . • CLERiCAL POSITION
n~t poItty but runs gC>Qd. CaJI375-~i:t2 HUMAN RE:SOURCES DEPARTMENT

FOR -SALE: 170 It chain link lence. Do you. want to gain professlonaLoffice experi.
with posts.";!!! inch gate. and 11 ft. ence and. still maintain a flexible work ~heclule"'",
double wide gate $100; Quas,,:r Th~ M:G. W~ldbaum Company has the 0p,portuni.

l-'----milcoordHGr<.-IIlIliV';....aasqrtm-t·~.O-.-OIelCnt);j8:-w:-e~fte20-a-lldioUshtlie><s'--.--Il-1wll·,..ey.~aillrl'1ere-lc=:MO~¢cePtlng' apPlicatlo~~' fora

6864855. If no allSwer, leave.me;~~':2 temporary .clerical position. In .our, Human Re.

-sour~esDepa;tment. Responslbil.ities include We'll put a smile on YOUl".fw:e
FOR SALE' l3yowner ,1992 Toyplil' setting up new employee files, daily dlllta 'entry, because we take the hllBsle Qut
4X4king cab $F\5. V-llEFI. excel.lent' filing and many other clerical duties. Previous PC • of your printing order.
si)ape.$12,009 OBO. Call Mike or experience Is .• plus~ .,'. . . ,"
lalJren aI375-2358 after 5:30 pm'8126t2 Applicants Interested In this temporary. opportu. Wayne Herald

.nlt~I1I8Y ~PP'Y~!ltg.....!'_W~kQtlelJL..J'ilE .oJ.lc_e !If:..1~05~t.I;.;;;;-=.!M~.o:r:I):In=9-=S:h=O:P=P;;U,,=~'FORSALE:IBMp~iSon-;i1Coinputer N.· MaIn Street.· . ,.... .... " .

·.·:;~1~:~~~k8Yboanl8=· EQE/AA -'7~M.l(i.-.il"'A.~.LDiAu.'·M, ..
FORSALli;1974 VQlkBwagpn Beetle, ~~ .__. __ . ..
New bettery,~,d3e8t offer. Phone . lOS. Mal'n. Street,375-f4~. _.... " .813012

ORIIALE: t.25-acre'reiliden· '\Wakef~.!p~,Nebltaskli'68m,,,~,,,,\ -",
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Mrs. Walte~-Hale .Old' house has
287-2728 . rations made by Paul Byers.will appointed to serve on"therec~ntly. Three Wakefield teachers, Kathy' . .
HONOR MEMBERS also be used for 1995 Grand Chap" formed Wakefield.Commumty Re- Mitchell, Jennifer Goos and Susan. g'·....nat· fl" t···· res

'It was announced at the Aug. 2 ter. Hosts were Charlene Schroeder develoPfIlentAuthonty Board. . Tyler .auende.if th~ 1994 Nebras~a '. . • ~.' '. . .ea u ..
meeting of Golden Rod Chapter and ~arold LeWIll:. MEMBERSHIl'· QRIVE '. Vocational EducauoJ1 Conference III
106' that E .. ', p . 'I d E Fnendshlp .Nlght Will be' ob- The Wak~fleld C;om. munlty Kearney Aug. 9-11. The Theme of, The house .we l,'ve I'n I'S one '~'f ','; ~

Ia!
' M . ugl~llal be°s5PO,sl an u- served on Sept 6 with Brenda Foundation is continuingits memo the conference was Vocatioila.l Edu-
Ie axlm WI year mem- . . .' be h' d' 'I' dat th lid' . .... '. . . "undred years old. and has a lot of

bersMrs. Pospisil will be honored Gustafson in chljfge of the progrillll. . rs Ip nve. 0 e esc a 1- calIOn: Gateway to .L1v1l1g and. interesting fCatures:'len foot ceil.
dUri~ a ~ ial da at the Wake. Hosts will be,'Paul andb/orma tion~1 persons have. become memo Working.. . . ...•. . .. .__.. .
.fi Id-Heal

g '. thpec€are' C' Y
t
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Ie . ,,,,:en enll1ullXlllT'"" ~l¥ .~ ..' W'llJ M . d II W'I . K h' . . •.... : • flQ()rs. a Iongslluroase. .

will also be presented her pin Strivens, Officers are,remmded·to 1 ur, ar e . 1 ~on, .at y lIonal speeches.exlblts and rota· ..But thethirig I love mo.stabout WI·fe

111
'J "1 5 . b' ht wear their formal ouifits for the Johnson. Norman Mmola, Val tional topics in' areas. relating to t th f h

e u Y meetmg roug a '.' Bard Marvin Bichel David G d . . hi' .' d f '1 1 IS e ront pore. which has be· By
thank you from Melissa Wirth for evening. Aug. 2<:1 has been set as a ' M: .... . . • '.. ' '. ar - busmess, lec no ogy .an am.1 y eome the most·photographed front
receiving the OES S~holarship. 'A cleaning night beginning at 6:30 nero .1Ch~!le Simons,. Larry an? consume~sciences. . poroh in this county. and the porch Pat
joint MasopiclStar SI\'eeLc.Om feed pm With a small dlllne~ proVIded for Soderb~t\'l Idne~eston,Butch_....PE 0 MEE rs --~--'-..-·------swlllg-.-·-----···-----· Meierhenry-
was planned but was iaier decided to the workers. Otemar : . o~ . n erso,n, Harry PEO ChaP1C~.CZ met at. The My Grandpa's house is Waco'had
just sen the corn. Rob6rt Jones Bonnie Ilressler showed the an- Mills, ~ean Mmola, Leshe; Bebee, HOICI Aug. IS w~thSandra Qnskcll afron~poroh to the north. just like
gave the obligation. Anen.HicksOn . gel pins whioh sell for $4 each. She . Dan Gardner, M~rlyn Holm. Con- anti Karen Jones as h()Stesscs. The this one; with an old porch swing
read the Landmarks.. Hosts were also reported that Jo.:\l1n KO!?hler nle Utecht. Charles Sod~rberg, crary meetmg was prcslded~yer by for grandchildren 10 daydream in on
Tom and Brenda Gustafsoo: The was appointed Grand Representative VanMeter, Randy Lan,mng, .70well PrcSldcnt Brcmla GusUIIson.. . long summer days:.
Gran<lOfficers visit waslllly 20 in Iowa in Nebr~ka. . Johnson, Ardeth MI.lls•..vlv~an 01- A reclpront-y meeung '';VIII be It's the most relaxing thing to and a half when I came home to
Hatting1Q<I a<l~ wahHel<1 was- iR . AppOINTED TO =C:OlJNClL son, Tim B~bee, Jeanme.Gardncr, held at thc Etrstlutheran Chmch II', sit there Ill'lll sNiHg baek lInd·funk find tloe aIm} bal:kdoOi.

Bumper soy crop c'ould help foreigD trade

NEW AT THE
MAX

-STARTING
MON., AUGUST 29

Hou'rs: Mon. - Sat. 4 - 10 p.m. (~n to be 7 days a week)
•. Hamburgers • Cheeseburge·rs

• Pork Tenderloins •.Chicken Strips

• Gizzards • FrencliFries ~''I
• Onion Rings '. Mu;hroflWs a~- ~

-.--eauUftower T;)~e1f6Rci~pers. ';.. ~"'.

109 Main Street 375-9811 W e NE

*
." .

armers-&rnerchanfs- .. ',
state bank of Wayne

. . ..• 3'21 MAIN STREET - P.O" BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

, " 402-375·2043

: Thc' bumper soybean crop being Despite strong sales to Japan and
. predicted by the USDA. has led to McVeo last mmkcli.ng.year, overall

brisk advanced sales of U.S. soy, cXlltirt'sales of U.S. soybeans wcre
be""s to foreign countries. Accord- down.25 percent from the prcvious
ing loSteve Censley, Execlitiv.e. locaL "OUrCXp0H£ lasl year ..vere

.Director of International Marketing .alIened predictablv by the flooding
for lh); American Soybean Associa- i·n much of thc Midwesl." com·
lion .(ASA), "With the new Illented Censky.
marketing year beginning Sept. I, According lO Ccnsky, two \,[ the
we're s'eeing outstanding sales. maiO. reasons [Of the early mercase
Rcgistrations for saics are going.. in-CJ<OOl'lsa~·is-l>avi-nJt-a-~er
way, 'way up. Europe is back ina than predicted 'supply a';;'l the l~cl
.big. way, Mexico is buying heavily' that th-c South Ainerican exporiers
and overall our exports worldwide are preUy much soIU out. Ccnsky
are really showing a marked im- addcd thai worldwide dcmand for
provemenl." soybeans and soybean mea! has in-.

creased as well. "As incomes rise
around the world, consumers are
demanding more and more meal
products in their diet. Of course if
they want pork ·or poullI'}', a big
component of hog and chicken ra
lions is soybean meal. "M,uch of
the prom()tionaJ efforts of ASKhaS
been to work with foreign livestock
producers to demonstrate the" high
prolein conlent and higher quality
of U.S. soybeans and soybean
mcal.

Traditionally strong foreign
buyers, like Japan and Mexico, are
expected. to purchase increased

quantities of U.S. soybeans in the
upcoming marketing year.· But
Censley points out, that promising
new markets like the one in South
east Asia,are-spumng-oopes tlfbig
incr,,'V.;s .in export sales,

., "Comparing this year to 'last year,
USDA is projecting increased ex
ports of about 15 percent. I'm op
timistic. I' think we can-tlo beller
than tha["""JtrJ(1 baseo oome pbsi~

tive results of promotional effons
that have been conducted by the
American Soybe"" Association and
Checkoff. Cel)sky's optimism is
well founded. .
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"The Bank Where. You're

Someb9,QY Speciai"

MeMOSA Fole [fDl:Gl

1 "Big Screen TV for all
, NFL & Big Red Games

MONDAY.. 7 -10 Pm.
Large Single Topping

Godfather's Pizza & $'I0
Pitcher of Beer " .

5 Benefits of Our
Property .

Improvement Loans
1. NO Equity Necessary

2. NO appraisals or Surveys Required

3. NO Points

4'. Saves You Time and Money

S. Conv"enient

NO S·OWS. NO BOARS.
,NOHOGS.PJOS ONLY!

Once your pigs make It past the' stresses that. accompany
weaning they are ready to grow! Nutrena has d~veloped a
new hIgh nutrient density feed for. superIor average dally
gain. It's only for pigs !10MY ~

25-Jbs.-to--traru;..L~ ~ 1kI.-~~-~....~
ferwelght.~'::-'; ~.. I ...u~rena. ~uS

a A'l'E '''h.- OPEN 7 DAYS A weEK =='if .&. 'Jl.Jo ----W21Vraln 51. 315-995S----wayne-=--...~~••~ij~~••1f
I~@··.··~.' Q= . .= 'I PUB·
=-:5 WEDNESDAY . 9 p.m - close
== '.. All Bottle &Con Beer and Well Drinks - $1.00
55. "You make the call"
.5 FRIDA¥--- .9p.m,.'Clo,e .
:5 IT'S BACK "ABSOLUTE NIGHT" All AbS'tDluteDrinks - $1.25.
:5 SllNOAY:' ".LOODY SUNDAY" '''1 .m. " 12 N . n= BIOOdyMiJiyl;· $1.00 . ' EW NDAY-H RS

___-I-----=,~'---'--~.---.-'.---'."---c -.l

I-CM .Thlssymbol;,assuresyou that out oT9anizaUon
&~~ haSac?i.eved a l;)ighteveLoftechnical training
,,,,",,<5S<_<. IncolhSlOn repair. &,. .

VOl/Can b~,.col)fidenllha1.0ur s.laffunderstiulQs4e latest repair
tech'10logy arid. the unique·'1leeds of your vehicle:

As Gold ciass proleS_SI6n~~Ple~<to'irT1flr6~eour know"__
lJ'ottl1elll (lu.process to beller serve you as the C\Jslomer.


